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NORTHERN'S NEW PRESIDENT
A committf'e of the boaTd of truJ~I
of Ohio Northern University, a.lttr more
than a year'l IMfth, unanimousiJ ~
mended the eltdion of Dr. Robert WUIIam•
aa president of t.he tnatitution. The tl"U..teel
in their m~ting of December 26, 1928,
unan imously atcti)LC'd the recommendation
ol the eommht~ The new president a..
•umed the duhee of lh<~ ofiict.. St-p~ber
1, 19'29 as adinJ president for one ,_I',
with full ad:minlq.rative powen. On September 1, Jut, he became president of the
Univerlity.
The <:hoice waa baaed, to a considerable
dl'gree, upon atade.mic and admtnlltratlve
~xpuience. Dr. Willia.m.s graduated from
Wedeyan Oni~nity, Middldown, Connee\nut, with the dqoree of A. B. in 1911. Be
rtceived the Matter of Arte: detTM from
BO!:Iton UnJveralty and holds the dearcc•
of n. D. fl'om Albion College and LL. 0.
from Ohio Wetltyan Unlvenlty. After
graduation, nine yean was devoted t.o t.he
chwdt a..'l pastor In the East New York eon-.
It~. For th~ years he was dea:n and
proftMOr of •;naU~'h and Grft.k of Otc:kln·
Mn Academy at Wlllial'n!port, Pa.. Ht t.hen
un!lwered a call to Albion College All dean
nnd profesaor of J)hli080})h)r.
During the
tight yean at Albion he WalJ an imJ)Ortant
hfWr in the growt.b and ac&demic advance-menC. of that in~<tltutJon.
The New Field
In the new fit'ld Dr. Wjlliams hu already
uuutf" an enviable ~cord in the f!hort apeace
or one year. A molit wholesome atmo"J>here

prevails u~n t.he campu&. The faculty 11.nd
11tudent body arft In accord as to th~ prog·
~ of academJ(" c:onditions. A ffrf'lina or
c.:onf«Wnee Pft"nil• at "'·e:ry tum.
Not only ia thi• fteing to be found upon

our campus.

Out~tide

the university a very

c:orrlial relation hn,.. developed among edu·
c·at.ors. At the Jaat. meeting of the Ohio St.lltC
Jo;ducational Conf('ortncc Dr. William• wu

given a plaee u one of the prominent
"Pf&ktn. At a ~nl meeting of tht 0. N.
U Club at Ohio State Unin!rsit)', Proft'JI.Aor
Charles A. Dice. 006, • former profenor of
Ohio Xorthern, aahl th~ new pre!tiflent had
11ot been in his new position six weekw unUI

the !uet WIA evident upon lh(' umpus of
that Jar~ ¥tate in~tituti.on.
R~lifioas

Educalor

Dr. WHiiama has become one of the
outstandlnjt l r:ul er~ in religiou11 follueatlon.
He and Pre~ddcn t Soper of Ohio Wesleyun
Univerliity delivered the educaUonal ad·
df'e$$E'fl bttore the West Ohlo Con!el"t'nce.
At the N'orthea.~~;t Ohio Confennc:e he again
wu the speaker lot edocatlon nil'hL This

add.rt'.as waJ dC"Il"e~ bttore a very large
nnd

enthu~~:ln"tic

audience.

Aclmlnhtirative llollcy

One ol tht oulstanding featufft of the
polier of tM new execoti"t b to grant
~~ froedom 10 admlnlstratl•e headl, bold·
in.g tht:m teJ~poruJble for re1uJu, a policy
generally llf<'('pted by succeurul executlves.
The ~;am~ !)Olley largely holda llJI regard&
the studfnt body. It is hla belief that a
wholesome atmO!phere amonr ltudenllt can
best bt obtalntd by combinin&' propu social
relationt with aood instrudion. Dr. Williams
will alway• be follftd a\ the ltudf'nt and faeulty gnthtrintr• and intereol1e&iate contests
if at all J)OII"Iblc.
Anoth{'r Important mattor Js the aca·
demie rating of the faculty. Every effort is
being madf to encourage the faculty in its
graduat... Jtudles. Additlona .,. made on
tnt- bali• of hiab IK'holanhip u t•ldenced
br the new faeW~y membert announced on
page llvt'. Studf'ntA: and fneulty are made
we]comf' to lnLer\•lcw the pl"t'tddant and to
ilil!leu&~ any probl('ttlS thnt they ha\'C. Every
report of hi" r~tnona.l relaiiOnllhip with
faculty and lltud«.>nt..<t indicate~ an ln~.tru;cly
human attitude.

Public Spt-aktr
Dr. Willinmf' has beeomo one or the most
widely known "l>CtLkCl!3 in Ohio. H" lx con•
~t.an tly in cltom8nd as ~ speaker OOJ'orc civic
dubs, ehurchr~, ('t.c. This repuatlon is by
no means Umjt.ed to Ohio. Whtn introduced
at a Rot.:lry mN>tiDg in ColumbuA. Ohio, the
chairman aaJd tM dub bad ,ont nee.rly halt
way around the world to ~"' tbtir aptak·
er, as ho hed hf'nrd him in a publJc add.ress
in London, b'ngland~ in the .summer of 1929.
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HOM ECOMING
Sa1urda1 N .on.

Th~

tune i• a,pin at
hand wh('n thouurwb of formf'r IJtudenta and gradualH
of the Unh·tniLy ~·ill Y."tlnd
their way bac:k home-. I t is
the tta~n ot the )'~ar when
nt~ture lm1m~AIK'I tl1e be8utifu l thoutrht ftJ[llln upon our
mi ndP. ••Whf"n the fro1t is on
th(' pumpkin and the fodder'&
in the• 1hork," r('calls the
mnny plcn&llnt evenings at the old fireside.
Vtl")' har>PY nre we to know that the
old !i~1ddc ha• 1M-en kept burning. Alma
Mater 11 awaltln.- our rf'tum for the happy
()("CVion. IA"t u111 not di.sappoint ourselves
or the olMr membtn of the family. They
I.Oo, wll'h to be wartned again by the old
.-lo~ of tnthu..lu.m of atudent days. Your
Pft«n« will bf' a rital fad.or in the IQC:~
~ of the happy oecasion. Your absence
will b. a ~al dlaappointrtw'nt to your dea:r
old frien<D.
)lutb time tnd t-ftort tor the liQCICeS5
ol tht O«U1on 111 bt-lnJt g;,·pn by the alumni
C'ommlt.t.t'r In conjun~tio n with a committee
of tho ~tudcnt body. The olumni committee
con!!.l.!!hl of Hnrold "Meredith, Violet Lewis
~md 1A.'fl.t<'r Sht'ptlrd of l,ima, and Dr. T. J.
Smull nnd W. 0. NIMwnndcr. It is the pla.n
of thJa grou1, to provide entertainment every
mome nL du•·ln.t your 11t11y at dear old Ada.
t•"rlda)' A ftf'rnoon
F'riflay morni n~t will bE' gi'•en ovet' to
golf nt tht t.o•t c~"k course on Route
C. R 30, juMt f'ft..••t of Lima. Tht> ttrt4:'n fee
will be GOc.-. Tum in your acono to Burke
Gardn.rr at hi• drug 1t.ore not later than
&atvnta1 noon. Attomt-'y Harold lle:redith
will be In cha~ of the toumamtnt.
f'ridar E..-en:in&
At 7:80 will be a Big Rally and P<P
met'-'t.in!f. 84! htre t4 ,Pve the team a real
fi~rtinsr fl;phit..
Saturday )fornin.c
Dr. Uobrrt Willianl.fl will be inaugurated
""' Lhe fourth p~~rldent of Ohio Northern
UnJVN'I!it)', The re will be many men of
prominence here tor the occasion. It is
horwd thnt n ltlrge number ol alumni and
(ormN• atud('n t.l wUI be pre&ent to help
mah the ocuMion one of the greatest
e'·ent11 or lho univenity.

f"ollowing the inaagural
former &tudent:s
1nd f ritnda win brule: bread
togC"ther at the loncheon in
T a rt. fC'ymnas.lum. A spoclal
l)f'O"'rftm with 80me promi·
n ~nt IIPt'Akcn has been a:r..
rang<'d. 'l'hi• will put you in
Lrhn for tho big game.
u:ttciiC'll

t~lpltft l vt.

Northern
You wiJI 1w given a real opportunity to
Jet Of( ~ m~ Of thl t txtl'tl Rteam a.t this
occasion. Your dlrnlty can be thrown to the
wind11. Oiret>tor F.. R. Miller hu a fighting
~uad. You will '" a.ome rul thrills. Thtn.
too, t.h-e band will be out to do its atuft•
A•umnl Coundl
A .-In~ of tho <0<1ndl w!ll be hcld
at 6:30. IL .. hoped tltot the T&rio.. dubs
~ill ha,·e tht"ir offidal <h!ftgatel preeent.
Alumni Party
AL 8:00 p. m. In the Taft gymnasium
will be Lhe Alumni Surpriae Program. A
~;pedal committee I• In r.ha.rge ot the event
that will g iVfi you an evening of real en·
ttrtainmcnt.
We a~ not goinK t.o divuiA"e a.ny of
the ~ecrels o f Lhc ocr.atlon but you are as·
sun-d thRt it wilt be the pcrtoet ending ot a
biJr day. Some of the old timers are going
to be ver)' contp1cuout by their presence
and lhf' rol(' t hf'y are t.o play. Paul Bainter
from Za.ntnlll~. Stanley Stewart from
dit<'Ovuy fatnf'; Aldtn F.lliott fTom tbe
Wind) Cit>·: N. A. Wooch~-orth lrom tiger
tame; S. A. Rinat:r from Smoky City; and
bn<.t.J; of otMn will be on hand.
Jt Ui -..-ilh lc~ inlt"ftltt that frat.ufti.
tit-J an maktn., •r>«ial plana to entertain
the:ar alumni. It ~-Ill be tl\e first time the
alumnllt tan ~tum to lhl'lr own homes.
ReRidet the 80rority houl8 the.re will be
the nf'wly c•(nnpletM Alumnu Hall to entertain lh6 J'flturnlng ~duates and guesU.
Mllrk your calendar now and be aure
to get all plnnt mndc for a real week end

- HOMECOM ING.
DO NOT OVERI,OOK THE ROLL
CALL ON BACK COVER.

TNAUGURA'l'lON

PROGRAM

SATURIIA \', OCTOBF;R 26, 1930

,.

9:45
IO:(H)

ACADF;M IC PROCESSION
To Ldr A11dit,riwm
I NAUGURAl,

I~XERCISES

SAMt:EL A. HOSKINK

Prc..tllrnt of tht Board of 7'rtufcu
Presiding
11\"MS: ..FaatJ. of Owr Fotll~r• •
INVOCATION:
Jlll. ALBERT EDWI:O. 8)tltTII
Prcrridv1tt Et~ttritu•
ANTHEM
CHARGE TO THf: PRESIDENT

EOGAJt BI..Au
Bi.llop o/ tlu M~tAodi.u
INAUGURAL ADDRESS:

Epi•~IJ'RI

Ch•rd

[)Jt. R08Cil'T WILUAMI

Pr.-Mitlnat of Oltio Northn'1t UNit.·crrilu
WORDS OF Wf:J,COME:

For the )1. 1.;,

Conle~nce:

(To be announeed)
For 1ht Board of Trus._:
SultiEL A.. HOSIII'Ul

For tht f'aculty:
H. E. HUIII:ll
DtaN of tltt Colltgt of Libt•rttl 1l rt,f

r·or tho Coll('gell of Ohio:
H. W. MCMASTER
Prtttitlntt of Mt. U11-io" College

For tht- Alumni:
PAtL &l~""!'Ea

p,.t•illntl oftAof Auot10ho•
For th,. Studtntt:
!•rr~tMwt

fl/ Ott $('JiiM Clttu

CONFERRING OF HONORARY m:GRE:ES:
PRA YEll ANil m:NEDICTION:

IlL D. H. B.uu:Y
\'iN Prc•idnt
Rt:Ct:SSION.\1.: ''God of Oan· J.-.atltcr.''
12:30:

~::H)

LUNCHEON
Joltt• H. Tn/1 t;ynHUti1i-t'lll /M Al14m,ti rmrt Friend..

"N" MEN'S LUNCm:ON
I'OOTBALI,
CAI'tT.u

\'l;;.

Omo NoRTIW.R.N

6,'11)

AI.UMSI COUSCIL
Hill Bttildir~g

8 :1"1

ALUMNI SURPRISE PROGRAM
Jolin H. TCI/t Gy~ttnllttiu'"

•
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FRESHMAN REGISTRATION
lly "Jill" FREEMAN
Ovtor 200 new atudentt were regiiJte~
nt Ohio Northern on Freshman Rcai11t.rntion
dny, 1'hul'6day, September 18, with the en~
tire loeulty nnd m~mbers of the udminls4
lraUve 11taff participating in the work ol
C'ompltllng l!Chedules and aa..qignina daMe~.
For the first time in the history of the in·
Jtltutlon all of ~ det&ila of l'f',Uiration
wne Nnducttd in the library. whtre c:lu.ea
.....,.. auigned, fees paid and hoaH a..1.p.
mtt2t.c <Ompleted.

Fre10hman Claq Wtltolntd at Fil'3t
Convocation

Or. Robcl't Willhnnt waa the chief
Sl>eaker at t,be firlrt convocation of tile
f''rto..!lhman das• In Lehr auditorium. Friday
morning following ~,-lat.ration day. In his
u..~l inspiring mannf"r llo Informed the new
l!tudena ot the opportunftiee that Ohio Northem had t.o oUer; M- P"• tht".m a hearty
w~come to t.he lltudtnt body and. to the
lfn. Alal"p.nt Whitworth, H«iiltrar of brotbt.rbood of Cnlvenfty and toW"D whieh
tht" UnJl't'rsity, and the membtra of th~ they would find In tht fine associations
acad(lmf(' council including Deant U. E. •·ith the upper ciA.QrM:n, members of the
Hub(lr, R. H. Raabe, John N~dy, W. P. faculty and eitJuna of Ada.
Placement examinations In English and
Hcntler~n and Frank L. Loy, were In
che.miatl'y
training were given on Friday.
rhnrgt of t he gt:ncral registration program.
Thtr new students were met at t.he door Th~ purpose of the examinations is to deby a mtmber of the faeulty. Ea(:h atudent termine the student's obiiJty in a parti.eular
had prniou&ly beEn a.saignfd to a 1podal branch of l'tudy In order Ilia~ the otaorent
may be plaa!d in a dAM or Mrtion where
ad,•i~er, and upon the Pt"e8mtltlon of the
Ilia
opportunity will not be lwnpeR!d by
odvl..-r'• ard be was d.i-~ 14 tlle table
unlair t»mJ)ttidon with other •tudenta who
wh("re tM adl"iser .-as to be found.
have l"f.Cei'fed a bftttr tralnlng.
J.ltm"b.rt of the fatuity in tM tewral
Pla~ment uam.inatJon. have been giY~
C'f'llf"~, who were assigned •• advfu.rt,
en
at
Ohio Northern for the pa11t two yean
Wftftt "Mted around d~Jm arranged Jn t.he
and
thus
far they have been found to be
t<hape of a horses.b.M. After con1ultlna with
of
real
value
to the atudcnt.a a. well as to
hffll ndvi.Mr the student mnde out a tempo.
the
in8truetors.
rnr)• 111chcdule which he preSented at. the
The Ohio ColleKe Auoclation intelli·
denn'1 de!!:k for approval and endoraemant.
Jlencc
te1\16 were gh·('n SnLurday morning
by ncan Huber or the Director of Teacher
Tralntng, Fna.nk L. Loy.
by a eor))s of uppe-r dartlfmen under the
•\fter ~urlng the IH.an'a alc-n.atut'f:, direction of Profenor Walt.tr Gray, head of
thf'l •tudent proceed('(f to anothf'r table the depa~nt of pa)•choloey. All freshmen
whco"' ~ compl~ted his ~hfdule tn ph,.Scsl ...... requjR!d 14 lake belli lhe placement
Mucat.ion. Tbe rtudt'nt .-a.s aJJJO dfl'ftlfod to and tbt int.dli.genre eumlnariont.
~ Dnn or Women or tht Dean o·r )len,
P'"-h•tn Enjoy ~lb:t.r
anti tM Secretary ot the Alumni, wMre he
The annual Y. Ill. and Y. W. C. A.
nr llhf' rilled out infonn.ation eard!l tor "-~
mixer was held at tht John H. Taft gymtu 1"1< Uil(! by those department..
n.u·ium on Friday eveninr. Over 800 .truh··
The next step in the procedure of rCtt· men, fuculty memben nnd upper da.'!~ ~tu
i11trntlon included the ptlyment ot fees upon dents attended the mixe r whJeh Wll3
th(' tompletlon ot wh ich the 11tudcnt WllAI thoroughly cnjoyC!d by nil.
J)reMtntt'd with his cJa.ss registl"fttlon c:ards.
Dr. Williams Otlh·ers I mp~ve
H<' then copied hi& &eheduJe of elu1e1 on
"lratrinlaUon Add~
tht"! clua card!t, which ,.,·ere tul""Md fn tor
J>U1'J)OI'ef of IM!Ctioning. At thb: Um~ t'a.rdl
Dr. Robert WOUam~~, pre«ident of the
lor uaminatiou in the Ohio Collep A.-o-- Uni'"ersity, ma~ an ap.J)HI t.o t.be treMmen
tlatlon lntf'lli~Me t.e:sts, the pllffl"nf'nt t..ta to .,catch Isaiah's YitJon of Almighty God"
m r.o.tllh, chemistry and modtm lan- in his annu.al matri~Jatlon termon deliv~
I'UAJH wtre presented to thoe atudent. AfWr e.red in IA:hr auditorium Sunday morning,
lillrn~t out a rtUgiou$ «nSUJ tard the t.uk September 21.
or r(lclatration was complete.
(Continued on Pa,., 12)
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Faculty Changes and New Members
Dr. Robert \Villlamo bu made a nam.,.,,. of fandty chan.- for the year 1930-31.
John A. Potter, &a~~iatant profes$0r of
l"tliJ"ioua tdocatlon, fa the new dean of men
in addition to the Y. M. C. A. work which
hq been under hl11 dirt!ction ai.ru:e coming to
Northern. Ilt tu.kce the place of Dean Her·
man J. Weber, who wlU devote all M time
to the college of law.
MIA~ Z. l.aVerne Daring, M$istant
tNJJ\tmrer, tU.\1 b('en nnmed treaEJurer, upon
the re•ignatlon ot Guy L. Smith.
Proft~IOr J. Ray Harrod has been made

actinc he.ad of the department of cbemisty.

Dr. 1... C. SIMJman re"igned this position
to take up hill new dutitafor Ohio Northern
as JW~inant endowment aecretary.
Profeuor WUUam P. LamaJe it now
acting head of the department of musie.
Ceorp Stricklin•• formtr bead, is teaeh~
ing mosic in ont of the Cluel.and higb
~~thool.t..

IIDy £. C..Unc hao t-u gi-mt lhe
ranking of profe.or of economics and businets a.dmlnbtratlon. He iA head of the department of buJtn.,. admin.iatration.
E. E. Lonv lJ now connected witb the
Wilcox Sehool of Bu81nes.~~, located at 9!19!J
l·:uclid avenut'l, Clcvchmd. He i!'l teachlng
Pf'nmnn8hiJ) ond boolcke@ping.
MiiiM Ethel Elliott 18 teaching in the
eommertlal dtpartment of Robinson junior
high •chool, Toledo.
Ot.hf"r changu wert: made through t.be
rf'lll;rn.atlon of forme-r membel"'J. Dr. Ber-~el Litherland ll the new professor or
education and take~ the place of Elmer E.

Ray, who b now
~thool.a

~unty

aupuint.e:adcnt ol

at F1ndlay, Ohio. Dr. Robert Gi~
IOD will dt,.Ote thO major portion of h1a
timt to the ~~~ oC phannaey. Dr. Walter 1\rautnlck wu named professor of
•lectrital en&'fnMrlnc made vacant by the
leave of Profet11or I. S. C•mpbell, who is
acting atlttOclat.e profet&or of electrical eng-ineering at Ohio State university. Chester
H. Orother~ w"A named to the place of Mr.
A. M. Ewln.Q' In tllt Jopnrtment of che.m.lsLr)', who i• nt Ohio State university conUnuing hill srradunto atudie.s. Mr. Ediaon
Ellis hat C'hllrge of t.he engineering drawing •nd t.nl,ea the plate ot James Alleroft,
who ia located at. Ell&abeth, N. J.

The followtna Ia • b-rief atatement ot
lhf. tratnlnc and txptrltnce of the new
me.mben:

Henhel lhhe1'1and. profeuor of education:
A. B., B. 0., Gl'ft:nvUie Collewe, Illinoill, 19l8.
A. M., Unlve111lty ot South Dakota, "2t:i.
Ph. D., Unh•frtlty of ClnclnnaU, 1980.
Dr. Lltherlnnd tame to Northern high·
ly recommended by Or. S. L. Eby, '06, with
whom he did hit major At tho Unh·eraity
of Cincinnati, and othen besides a wry
rich experience ln hla field. Since gradua~
tion he has htld the following teaching
po!.itJont:

m.

Principal or "''" oehool, Sorent.>,
1917-1918.
A.uiltant pr!ncl~1 o! blgh acl>ool,
Holdreclce, ~tbruka, lt1S..ltl9.
Prindpal 1nd JWc~atnr, W~
Sprlnp (South Dakol.l) Junior
1919-1923.
Principal ot hlah tchool, Viola, South
Dakol.l, 192~26.
lna-tructor In education, Univen.ity ot
South Dakotn, •ummcr 11esaion, 1926.
Dean, college of liberal art.a and profesaor of education, Greenville college, 19261928.
AB&istnnt ln edutntfon, University of
Clnc-lnnatJ, 1928-l !12!1.
Acting instructor ln educat.lonJ Univer-

eon.,.,

aity of Clndnnat.l, 1929-1930; aummu session, 1980.
Dr. LithrrJand t• a me.m.ber of Phi
IRit.a Kappa, honorary f!ducational lraternity. Be ta the author or Goograpbie and
Institutional AnaJ)'1da of Wbo'a Who In
A.,.rl<a 1nd A $to6y ol lhe Nabm! and
Scope of .. Prindplet of Secondary Eduta·
tion."'
name appean m Wbo'• Who in

m.

Ameriun f.:duatlon and Amerlce EdueatorL During the World War he wq commiuioned *fr«)nd lieutenant.
Robert Gllt~~Wm, Mllllillt.ant. profeuor in
ehemi.stry.
D. s.. Adl'lun toll\lgu, 1926.
M. S., Univeralty of Michigan, 1926.
Ph. D., Unlvcrslty ot Michigan1 1930.
Dr. Glbhon waM 1no•t bjgbly recommended by the Unlvcr~lt)• of Mfc:higa.n. ills
major was under Or. H. H. Willard. The
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Jubject of disserlation wu, ..Ptrthlori~
Acid u an Oxidiring Agent."'
During the last tour yean Dr. GlbAon
wa*' t.eoching assistant in genernl ('hf'miMtry ot the Unh•ers.ity of Michig-an.
Wnlter J{rawmiek, profeMOr of elec·

t rfc-u1 enscineering,
ll. S. in E. E., Univer&lty or Ml••ourl,
1009.
&1, S., Tex...~ A. & M. college, 1928.
Ph. 0. in EJ..trical Engl...rinc, Unl·
'"""'"r of Michl~ 1930.
Or. Knuwuct came "' Ohio Nor1h•m
hi~rhlr r«<~mmeoded and with m\K'h prac-lial uperien.ee. He de,·oted tv.·o ytara to
t~~tlng with General EJed:rk at Schenectady, New York. Fh·e yean were given to
conwtruc:Lion, lnsi>eetion, valuation and Sftlet

work.
Or. 1\ rausniek spent one yenr, 10 1.4-10,
nt Chrhttian Brothers college u profeuor
or electrical engineering. The year, 1!)1!).. 20,
hf' taught at CUe School of Applied Sdence.
l''rom 1020 to 1926 be held the poaiUona u
in.truttor, ushtant profeaor, and a,uo..
date professor of electrical en(ineerinc at
the Co1legt" of Engineering at Newark, New
JtrM)'.

During the trouble "·it.h Mexico in 1916
he jolntd the colors at. the border. Again
during Lhe World War he ~pen t two ye11ra
in lhc f'e rvi(;e of hia country. After the
Armlt~tic;e he was an instructor Jn electrical
l' n~rl n t"t'rl nJl' at the Univcl'3ity or the A. f':.
Jo" . at. ~vre, Franct;.

Oeater R. Bro&hen,. ilUitnJctor fn ~""'
tral c:htmiahy.
A 8., Indiana Univtrtlty, 1918.
A. )1., lndi.a:na l,;nin.nit)•, 1928.
Graduate: a.tudent., Unh"enlty of )!lnne.'40ta, 1924·25, 1927·29 and Penntrlvania
SUIIA Colle..,, 1929-30.
Mr. Drothen~ comes t.o Northern with
u Ml>lendld bnekgMund in hi8 Ilcld. Jn l918
he wall 1\ll onalytieal chemist fol' the Du·
Pont Powdl'r Co., at Wilmington, OelllWDI'C,
tince whieh time: he baa betn ln univertity
work, o.a followa:
AAAiat.ant i.n qu.alitative chemb:try lab-oratory, Indiana University.
Profeaor or chemistry and malhematl<a, Union Co~ {Kentotiy), 1919-20.
ProftiCSOr of c:hemistry, Iowa Wt,.ltyan
C'olltge, 1920-21.
Prof"~""' of Chemistry and Malhf"•

JESS£ LADow
malles, Watertown (South O.kota) .Junior
Col~.

1923-2-1.

Amst.ant pro!ewor of mathematics
and pbyojeo, Mancheottr Colltge, St. Paul,

Minnesota., 1925-2.6.
Pto!elisor ol phyaJu, Mu•keron ( Michigan) Junior Colltgc, 1926·27.
Assistant phyJJicnl chcml&try labora.
tor)', Uni\"e.r!lity of MinnNIOto, l927-29.
Edi5'an W. f<~lll8o. 0. S. C. li!., •ao.
),lr. Ellis ia l.netru<:t.or In e nzineering
fh·awing and de~rlptive l('tOmtt.ry.

Prances Coa••~ll. ualatant reg:istrar.
A. B. UniTe.rsity of Kentudcy. lolia Copwell rec::ei\'ed her trainlnc under Professor
Gillis, regis.trar of the UnfvtJ'llity or Kentoeky and one o! th• prominent me.n in this
profes~~:ion.

Strother & McDonald, Law Olfites,
Clarks.burg. W. Va.
It is with a great deal of pleasure and
satisfaction for me to have the opportunity
o! subseribing to the a lumni membership
and rt«iving th• Ohio Northern Alumnu$,
w-hieh 1 teet a\lft that I -.·UI greatly enjo)·.
Signed, Ray 1... Snotht:r, '06.
l.:'l"kt Fol"Ht,. UlinoJ..
Cla.d to ~~:end my chtclc for $3.00.

SirnecJ, J ohn W. Rlehards, '01.
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ALUMNI SECRETARY'S PAGE
lt. would be tndMd a bit of
hbtory to J8d of the
dtvetopment o( t.he Alumni ~
int.trt~tinc

eiation of Ohio Northern. Bow·
e\·er, lht limit of time and lack
M mattrial at hand maket U. impos!iible t.o give In any aatisfactory way &uc.h a rocord. The f ew

£t..atemcnUI t hat. will hore be
made are given !rom tho mc:mOt')'
or Protcs10r It H. Schoonover
and taken rrom the incomplete

recorda

or

ill proceedinn.

In the early elahll(!l Dr.
Lehr organized the alumni for
the tint time. Th& utalo£\le of
1884..S.S carritll the announcement
for lbe "Trtt.nnlal Reunion of the
Alumni 10 be htld July 21, 1886."

B.u.Nn;&

--

Dr. Lehr remained In active o:mtrol of the
orga.nualion for a number of yean. It soon
b«ame an •tabllahtd tradition to induet
the ttnlon Lnto tho orga.nlutlon the day
foltowin« graduation. A tpecial meeting
was called tor thla purpose.
Another landmark In the development
of the BMoc:latlon came early after Dr.
Smith becAme president. "At it~J session in
Set)l.embcr, lf)OO, tho Conference resolved
to extend lo A lumnl lhe privilege of electing five addiUontll memberJJ of the Boar d
ot Tru!tCCtl. The plan and purpose o.t this
resolution wat carried out In May, 1907, the
Alumnj, aa rar AI addrestel could be lea.rn('d1 (!..Xpftqlng by letter their choice as follows:

For !l\'t )'tan, llr. N. W. Tobias. Ada.
For tour yun, Ron. R. M. Wannamaker, Akron, 0.
t..or th~ yMnl, Mr. W. W. Poultney,
Waahin.gton, 0. C.
For two )'Mr., Jlto,•, John Montgomery.
Piqua, 0.
For ont )'eo:ar, Rev. H. C. Jameson, Cincinnati, 0."
1'he importr.mc.e ot locating our alumni
bucumc more nnd moro Importan t. •'A t the
buiSlU~.IIl!l l!>"l!llllon
lite Aausodo.tlon iJl 1904,
lhe tlecrellu·)' woa lnwtruetcd to gather mat-tria l nnd publlah a directory of the Alumni
ot the 0. N. U., rlvln,~r addresses and occupations ot u m111y all could be ascertajned."

or

TACG.AitT

NhJWANDD

WA'U.IJtl

SCuooson:a

Aa aeeretii"J', Prof. Sehoonover underlOok this diffi<Ult Wlc. In the pm- of
the di.redOr'J' be atat8, ..At. that time no
ooe appreciated the m•pit.-ude of the undertakinc. We have taken the namea of aU
the graduate• publlthtd in the eat.a1ogues
of 1874-1008 •nd hne found a few who
~ivcd diplom11 without. publication. ••.
Alter fh·o years ot dlllrent. work we have
about :four thoui\.lmd llddresse&.''

The directory cnmc ofr the pre&s F ebruary, 1909. It 1.1 the only on& that ha& been
publJsbetl by tlle alumni of Ohio Northern.
Prot. Schoonover reloted In an interesting
way the dillicultlt-a he had and Lhat he was
able to aell only a tulriclent number to pay
the upenM ol prlnUn.c. Tlle •urpJ~ copies
were burned in the llamH ot the Adminis-

tration buildinc.
The rtc'Onlt ainC't 1916 ·~ fairly C'Otn•
Jete. The orpni&&tlon Jhltf: that time lLu
had the toUowin« piWSdf'ntA:
1916-19-Prof. R. U. &boono"\'tr.
1919·21-J~aM" LaDow.
1921·22-lt<'v. A. S. Watkins.
11)22-23-W. H. \Yaf'l"'·
l928-27~ay Jl, '1'aggel1.
1927 29 J. K. IIO<kcy.
19lt9·. , -l'ltUI OJ, Inter.
ll would be lntere11tlng indeed to know
all the rormer ortlctn. The Hat includes Ule
1ale Senator Wllll11 and othen~. Following
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the worll: of Prof...or Sdloonover a5 secrotary, Charleo B. Wricht waa <l<ct<d to
that o!f1~. ln 1917 Mr. Wright resigned
and T. J. Smull wu appointed l4 the position and wu tl~t.fd annually until 1930.
Tbe mon ~nt aet.ion taken by the
UMocialion wa.a to appoint. a full time sec--

retary. F'or .ome time a &pedal committee
hod lJe(!n working on the matte and its
work fi nally r<'Ault..e<l in the selection o!
W. D. Nlawonder on November 2S, 1929. Mr.
N iswondcr, former profellfiQr of histoTy, be·
g:tn the uctlve dutlea on January 1. A complete Jist of t.he present oUleOr$ will be
fount! on the inside back cover.

J.

K. ROCKEY

MESSAGE TO THE ALUMNAE
October twenty-fifth is Homeeoming at
Ohio Northtm Univtnity, but for all for.
mer women atude.nta it &. also a birthday
re~bntlon.

OM )'MI' 1.10 the alumnae orpDi&ed,
elected oUicen, and diose as their first
piece of work the fumWllng of a social center for ~rfrlt on t.he am pus. Today Alumnae
Uall in l..f'hr building a.t.anda graciously
waiting the rttum ot tonner Nortbern
daug-hters.
To anyone who followPd the progress of
the t'und ln.wt. )•enr the figu res on the reJJOrt publtAh{ld In the July Alumnus are elo·
queut, tilled n11 they nre with stories of de·
voted Oaul{ht.tort and Son• everywhere.
It wM that um6 loyalty to Northern
whJe:h 10 ln1plred certain good friend~
anonymout tor the tjme being by pre!erenc:e-lh.at th•y t:nabled the pu:rchasing totl).o
mittft to ao ahad with ita pla.ns even
though the money •a• not all collected.
Alroo<ly tho Hall lo CUifiUI!If it.> purpooe.
TM Aaoe1allon of Women Students has
arranl'fd 11..1 prorram for tM )'e&r of informal part.ie~t, lf'O\JP meetings. and tea.:s
around thla center. To sense the gratitude
of the e 1luden1.1, and to observe their real
appreciation for the aift of this room is a
genuincly movinr experience.
Trul y Lhe Ytilue ot AU<'h a contribution
fil'f lhl" H111l to thf' University is not to be
mt -tUiurtd In dollnrl' and eenbl. But dollars
nnll ttntlt Ort"t neverlhcle.e.s, needed. To disC'hn~ the obHa-atlon to those good friend$
w hoM! confiden~c In t he a1umnM and whose
deslre lO aid tho eauae made possible the

eomplet1on of lh!. first unit of the Hall the
al\llllnae muat rabe approximately nine
bundrocl dollaro.
Tbe n.aUoMl offken of the Alo:mnae orpni&atlon, to melt thil ehaDen.ge, have
planned •n intenah·e campaign between Oe·
tober 1 and Bomee:ominr day on the 25th.
A Mile of Ptnn_let Is to be raised to match
that being coli~ by the present women

JJtudentt. As only 11ixteen pennies make a
foot, it It hoped every woman who has: ever
attended Northern will IM that her eon·
tributJon of f~t equnls at lenst her height.
1-'riends, hut~bond•, neighbors and ehUdren
are all cooperating wlth lnt.ere.-t in thi.$ eftort. Strip eontdlnc,.. for a foot of pennies
may be tec:uml from the University upon

request.
A14 l extend to all former women s tudent. and to t.M wfvet ot aJumlli a.n imitation to return to tM camptq for the festiv·
itita of Hotn(l(omlnl' and of this Birthday
Celeb-ration, l want .. peorially to thank and
to wtokome thOM whoM in~l'Ht and ('OOperation have madfii Alumnae Hall possible.
To tho NaUonal Offi<ora and Board of n;.

rect4n. to the lotal pre•idtnt and eommit.tees in tbf variou1 citJee and towns. to the
8CAU.tred alumnae ••ho hne written and
eontribut.td 10 tncouraglngly, to the numerous: out.l!ide friend•, and to the many Northem mt>n whoMe <'fforta have been so s plen·
did I" Ilue much rcrntltude, Truly, the activ·
lty or ull th~llo6 v.-rloUA groups has !umiahed
UulJllblo and e ndur ing e'• id en~ of a deeply
affectionate Northern 11plrit.
A ,l,,ltt:v Kr.NYON Wn.vER.

Dmtl of Women-.
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MARRIAGES
Hf'e;~

G. Florifl", b fonntr stu.tc-nl, and
Hamilton of GaintttYillf', "'bi ,
,. f'l"t married an Auru't 1. )lr. Flori• Ia b
·'" appraisal f'ntrinM·r with the int4·n.t.•le
t'( mm<'rt'C eomml""lun.
They will llv~ m
(;uincs\·ille.
\l1 -

~\Jbert."l

!IIi.~ H..IC'n 1\ulllwr, a formcl' ,.hltiPnl.
Lima, and 0. C. Kohli were m.arrlt"•d on
\u.no:t 10.
~1~ Kohli -.a,. a t.eflc'btr in thr- Uma

~~r

·rhool& ~lr. Kohli i~ ~ident state lliRhengineer with ortic:«'~ in the Llmn Trur.t

w:~y

builtling.

Mi,;ft )!Jildred PolM:>n,

·~ti

and

~('al

lAra,

Mi 11 .\~11ln·y baJly, '19 owd Jnmf'll P.
nil )', both ~'r f"lf'vt'l.and, .,·f"w marritd C)n
.\a~llt 30.
Mn. ft•lf'> ha11 bten tt...chtn.r m C'Je\·eland. Mr. lhll•y 1'rtt•lu.:ated from Ohio Uni~
,·cn;ily. 1'tu•y 1'l'llhlc {l.t 1122:1 A hbur)' uve~
nuc, C l c\'t~lun•l, Ohio.

Mi.

Lilli n Htrr, '26, of Adot and ltalph

C Willianu
A - l 30.

(o(

Lake•-ood,

••·rc murritd on

Ml"l<. Wtlliam,o has tauJC'ht

ltM"t'

Jrmd-

uation. Mr. Wjlliam ... , a forrrwl' Northrrn
student., i" ~·mployetl by thP Vnn Dorn Jron
w()rk!; In CIC'\'('Inml. They rcllith.~ :at l638
Wagar avrnue, Lakewood.

"'lG, v.·ere manlffl on August. 14.

llns.. Lora wu • teacher in tht> Lim
choob. lb. Lora ,.. a promiMnl )'OUDK
lllomey or thf' law firm, Smith and lAm,
with office~ in the Opem Hou~e blO<:k. They
r!!Aitle at 1139 Drlro avenue, Lima.
Donald H. Kf'mpton and MlsA Haxcl

.... Emrich, both or Kinp:ton, Wtft m.rrled
em August 9, by Or. D. H. Ba.itey.
)lr. Kempton ~u.ated from :Sorthtm
in '21-l, ttinee which lime he has been t..ac:h~
inlt' in the Usbon high t~c:bool.

Mif•s Lois Wllt·ox, '27 and LewiA Shel~
ly, "28, both of Ada, •ere married on Au.g·
21,
Since grJ;duatton Mn.. Shelly ha bN-n
ltaching. LL<rt )'t'ar 'he taught In th.
Ptorry~~oburg high ~Whool. Mr. Shelly lauahl.
In Pennsylvania. The)' ore located at Ro~·
viii<', Ohio, whc•·c Mr. Shc1ly is coa<'h.

Dalo• (;iUUand, '30 aM )t ltlll' Hu.by
Rtid~>nbarh, both o( Van Wtl1, W\.'re married on Aucu"t ~J.
:llr. Cilhlund was promintnt in mu:sic
circle~> nt Northern and will follow this
chosen JH'Oft"l"ldon in the mUI'Iic tll'Jmrtment
(I( the Grand Ha)Jids, llir.hlgan, hhch to<'hoot
Ru.o;- II M. ,, "'17, of Lima and )lis,:~:
.Mal'28..ftt Poulton of Wa:rnn, \\t>re mar-

rie(l .o\utN,.t 27.
MrJ', .Ma,.on I~ n graduatf' or Mt. UnioM
College. !tlr, Mal'on is employf'il In the ~n
ginecring Cic•ld nt Warren, whrn• they will

reside..

U..o>t

M,,.,.

ProfessOr Wall('lr Willihngan:r; I'U'I•I
lla•leline O'RriPn of .~lnd.lay wen- marrkd
nn August 31 at )lontreal, Canadl.

Proft'!l$0l' Willihnpnz i! a membtr of
tht• mU!ic faculty.
Mi~5 Alma Stnmbuugh, '29, of Afh' nncl
J. Rlea Conner, '21 , or Cleveland W('r(' mlirritocJ on Augu~ 31
lin. Conner loir~ trraduation ha.. t.n
an iru:trtK'tor or tiM ar\.11: at :Sortht>m Mr.
Conner is employed at the Ctntnl l",.hfd
Xnlional B~nk or Cleve1antL They re11hlf'r ot
l28G Weat 104th ~ttrcct.

llilfonll.tbt o!l...i.De~\;IJt•, 1,_ &nd ll.iis$
Ella RaQJrhman or Ada wt~ marTiN on
August 23.
) l r: Lf.l>~t i111 ("nrolled in thf' tnru~tering
4.-oHcge.
M l~111 Hmwl W . .f'rys:ingn, >2!•, of Napoleon and Ho.,·ard W. lWJrA'f', •:JO, of 1.10.
~rty <At lN "''"' married on Juoo• I
'Their add~ f ... ..&OR Xorth :\lam ~trfft.

Swanton, Ohio. .)lr. Roglet! Is n tt'at'her in
the high )lchool ttl Swanton.

Jamt>ll J<'. WniRton and Ml"" Mihln"fl
Downhowt'f of Lafayette w('rto mul'ried on
Sept.embc-r 14 •t Lima.

.\lr. Wal t.t>n ''"a ~tuMnt at X'urtbtm
•·bile ~en u a aa J*~tor of thto \f f:. (hurth
at LaFa>·,·tt4". Thloy
re..Jflf' in VaulfhnRvillc to whlrh t·harge Rev. Wal ...um wa!l recently ~ppolntcd.

,..;u
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~lL..,. )ludrr.t Frlt"dly of Colu.mbU$ and
J«»-tpb J, Hr«k of Ada nre married on
s.-pt«-mbn 13 at C'olumbua..
)ln. 8...-k h.. t-n •mploy«< by the

Ohio ••utt Gu C"o.
)lr. Drt'C'k Ia t"mplorf'd by W Standard
Oil Co.
Mr. tHhl Air,., Bmk were former Ohio
NortJ1em J<lu,lr·nt 11. 11lt)' rt~~ide in Lima.
GC'oi'Kt 1•. Jlnrdli{l'O\'f', '23, anfl

MiR~

ALUMNUS
)li!lll

lltltn Martin of Lima and Eve..rett.

t.o~ntt

or Dayton, Wf'"' mal'ried July 28.
M""' lArtntl wu a former student.. Mr.
Lol't"nta rrraduatNt In pharmacy in 1929.
Hf> is tntploytd by thto Calvin Drug Co.. of
Darton.
)llM H"rrif't l~iiMI, a formt"-r t~tudtnt of
..~Ot"C l, Mtl Mr. nu~IIC>11 Thompson we.re
m:~ rricd on July 21. Th.-y wiH reRide in
Maryo~ville, Ohio, whf'n!i Mr. Thompson

Che~<l c)'

mann~>~

Mi•,e Annn M, ~forlnn, "29, of Salem
and lA'nlty 8. Cox:, wtre married on July

MisM Gnll·O Olc•kJWm, '27, of Ada nnd
Wilmot WhiiA.'hcud, '30, of Pntasknla., were
mnrriE'd Autu~t 22.
Mr ... Whit<'hf'ad will C'ontinue tA> te<"tch
nt TipJ>ecunOf' City. Mr. Whitf'hf'3d is principo,tl of O.·~n·erdnm high ~hool,

J. l,rc·k, we>r£> mnrried July 7, at
Clurk,.bur$(, \V. Vn.
IJr. t-lor•hcrovfi hok ju~t completed his
inl.tmlr "'tnc·(' .~trntluotln~e from the m~li cal
M:.hool or lhr UniVMidty of Michigan.

...

Thf1r addrtn h1 l3fill Irvin(
\\ a•hm,xton, D. C.

St.,~-

th(' I<mkf'r filtore.

W.,

)li lluhaiY'ah )lon~r. '26, of Botkins
and Harry Gu ,tt_ of C1f"\'tland, ~re mn~
ried on June S.
~~""- Gu~U h.. taught since her
qraduation at Sldnt)'. Mr. Goscott. iA in t,he
l'ignal flt'J);Jrtmtnt Gf the Raltimore & Ohio
railroad.
,...red G!'rmon, "26, nnd )ljss Glcnrosc
M04'11tr, w('n' mnrriC'd on Mt\)' 14.
l\11-, C:mnon Wl\1'1 n l)rominent Northern
nthlf't<•. li n ht Pollc-c- ProRe<-\ltor of Cleveland, Ohio.
(\11". liof"otr!C'n llOf'kwell o£ Ada and
Alrfefl A. Harkrr, '2R, wt'r(' m.arl'ied on June
C'9.
Mn~. Rarktr, a fomt('r•tudtnl,l\a$been
~·mplo~ in th,.. orri~ or the Tumerised
Roofin~ C'o., Arla, and \lr. &rk~:r ia man-alrf'r of twn drua a~n-t~ in Cleveland.
Tbfir &IMrHI i1 3635 Wttl 140t.h SL,
Cl• ,-eland, Ohio.

Births
Tn tJn,r. ;m•l \tr-. lta)·mond Dobbins
(l..oudla Phil1ip11) , a rl:au~rht.t:r, Sara Loo.,
Ju.nc 23, Ada.
To Mr. ltnd .MI'It.. Murill Ue.ft. t"'in
'-011.!t1

Don JoAiword und John C$1'1, Mareh Jl,

Canton.
To Mr. ''"'I Mr11. Ji'•·cd Killceu, a son,
Dt>nnld l{(ljtJ, Jun(' I 1'1,

Jo~Mt.

1.#1-m&ing, Mich-

itmn. Mr. t\:illl'<'n wn• torm('r flf'an or the
<'Oll«'R<' of mu.>~lt·.
To Prot. and MN. Clyde I..Qmb,
dauxhtcr, Jacqutlinl' RM, June 2'7, Ada.

;t

Tn Mr. nnd )ltll, C:lf'nn J. Brookhart
( IMn-othy tlllonrman), a daughtt-r, NaDCY
1...«-, Au~tW-t J3, C4"1ina.
To Hn. and Mnr.. Gf'O~ H~
(Ruth Oa.ilf'y), • dau~thtfr, Joan lre"M, on
Augul"t 30, C".on~rd, Man.

MW 7Ada Cnay of Ad:t and Kenneth
Wtir of A ..ht,sbula Wf'n' married Aogu...ctt 2.
Mr and !.1 ..-. WPir graduated last
JunE'. Mr. W('ir hat\ b«on employed at. the
goYernm('nt t-XJ)(lrimont station at Oak Har-bor.

To .Mr. llntl Mr8. Harry Sid('ner, n son,
Carl F'cnton, July 21, Rninbridge, Ca.

Mht8 ~l ortha F~Tderick or LaRue and
VcrJon K. WII~A of Huron wero married on
Junr. 18. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wile-.& were former

Born, to Mr. nnd Mn. Wendell Ash<'roft, '28, ( llonnn Klingler, '29), Ada, twin
aona on Serllt':mb('r I H, Wf>ndell 8., Jr. One

atudent1.

tiOn tHcd shortly a£tcr birth.

To
Atl:a.

~1r.

and 1t1nt. Jamts Allerott., a son,

_ _ _ 01110
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IN MEMORIAM

Dr. David G. Wyll.-, '78, died on Aug-

J

U•t 26 of heart attada: ln his cottaxe at

(1!102.. 1006). During this Urm of oiCace he
did not 1oM a tingle dlat, •hiC'h record is

Stony Brook, L. I, lie had prosided during
lh• day at the t~nty-tlnt annual General

vnttquallt'd by any otbu
"'') of that eoonty.

lflblt' conference.
Rom in New Richmond, OhJo, on May
ll'.i. I R67, Or. Wylie d&vot('d pmc:tically nil
of hiM Ji/e to reJJgJOUA work Jlri.nclpally in

lie wa11 one of the leadil\g attome}'!J
in thf Mium1 Conservaney DIACl'lct o!ter the
floo1 l or 1913 nntl a spe.elol lUIIIistant in
proJoiN•ulinrc the Nesbitt murd('r <:ate.
lh• J.., 11un•ived by his wlf~, Mrt. Anna

Nc·w York. After JrraduaLinc !.rom Ohio
Sort.h~rn he attended CtnC'n Colleee and
la,.r altonded Yale Divinity S<hool and
Unio-n Tbeolo«i.nal ~mlnary, craduatinr
fn>m thfo wm.ina.ry in 1883. ln 1888 he rerti~t!d his Pb. D. dea'l'H from New Yol'k
Uni,·crsity. LatayettP Co11eae and Omaha
Unlver~:ity

honored him with the degree of

Oottor of 1)ivinity a nd Mnryville College
wllh tllf• degree, LL. D. In 1911.
lie began his &<'tive religious worlc in
U~K~.lhe year he was ordained, at the Canal
~tl"f'(>t

Pre..,.byt.erian ehurrh. Later be &trTed

•• putor of tbe Knox thurtb and Scot.eh
t"huA"h, all of New York City. Dr. Wylie
aiJ.O Ml"~ the c:hui"Ch at a member
or the General Assemb)yj moderator of the
Ntw York Synod and or the New York
l>r('l4bytery; a member or tho Presbyterian
Nutional Sen·ice Commi8A.Ion during the
World War a£ presidfnt. of the Gospel Mislllon or the Tomb.'l.
l n 19'27 he v•as dlllfd to the preaideney
of tho I.ord"s Day AUiant<'. At lhe forty·
•·-cond annlvenarr of the rounding of tM
l.ord'• Day Alliance he at.ated the following
trttd: "The Alliance dOM not believe in
'blue laws.' It believes thot the day of rest,
wheth<'r called Sunday, the Subbnth or the
l..onl'• Day, should be mRde tho happiest and
bfl't. day of all the we('k, lt ttt.andR firmly
aA('ulnl'lt. the commerclaJfft'm or the day, and
t.M·Iit,·u that by savina the Sabbath we are
.a'"int; our families, our .anrtu.ariea, and
t)\tt •lale and nation."'
Or. Wylie is ltlrTi•td by M widow,
thf'f'f' 110rus: and two daucht.era.

Al"n B. Campbell died on June 23,1930,
~~t

' l'roy, Ohio. He w:u born ut ' l,roy, October

20, J87G and graduatt-d In law from Ohio
Northtrn in 1900. He l&fn·foll lwu tenns as
1n·o Yuting attorne-y or Mlami county

prot~HUtlng

aUor-

H~IJOjt Campbell, 411 South Plum Street,
Troy, Ohio.

C4'0r~

DawMn, '02. diM •uddenly in
HO!tpital. Tol~lo. on ~ptember
16, 19'29, from an acutt> attntk of atomach

St.

VJn~·ent.

troublr.

!llr. Oaw!lon was born u.t 8r)•un, Ohio,

or

in IH77 {IIUI Uved there nil
his life. Be
wu OM uf the leading bu~inf!M mtn of hh
4:ommunit)', be.<~:ide$ taldnc an active part
in f'hi<" and religious attain.

While al Ohio Northtm ltfr. Dawson
wa• acli'"e in mu!ie citdet u a member of
th· band nnd univel'$ity male quarteL
I I(• 114 11urvived by hi• wife nnd a son.
J. n.. f'J'f>tb!, '85, diM DN:cmbtr 16, '29,
from u. paralytic stroke at hit late home in
Pittaburch, Pa.
RM•. Frelt$, after takina hll ttminary
work at D~w. entered the lltlbocliat Episropot minl.try. He ,.,..... In t.M actin mini.&tr)' ror thirty-nine yean, wrrlnc charcea in

th(' W(Aet)nsin, Pittsburgh and Northeast
Ohio t•onft"l'f'nces.

Since retiring Rev. Frntt.A hn11 mode
hi• home In Pittsburgh. IIC' luvNI his wife.
Sutllfl Bl')•an Fretts, formerly of Ada1 and
ty.·o .dau.gbt.t:ra.
F.l,..,.·r S. Poling died on luly 10 at his
lntt' horn. in Ada, at~r an ii11"1H8 or nearly
a )'t'Ar.

Air. Poling attt"nriN~ Northern. since
whiC'h time he has been in the public tcehools.
J lo hl\d hc:'en tenc.hing in Limn C:ontJ•nl high
/o•· nf'.. rly twenty year• and w ..lt a.11siAI..ant
prindpl\1 lor a number Clf yetr .
lit• 1tt un•ived by his wife.
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)Ina, &lla P. AxJinf', widow of S. P.
Axhnf', tou.nct.-r of the Ohio Xortbem Col·

lnCorm.tion M11 <'OIM to tht> office conc:-eminR tM death ot lhf> folJo,•rdng:

l("lft" ot Ll•·· dltod St-s-tf'mber 20, at tbe a,e
O...ath eamf' a :t the ft2iult of injarie$
~h~l on AU«UJt 20, wMn struck by an

R. B. 6fau.·k, 'M, fl'roc1orrill~. Ohio. June
20, 1928.
John H. V. Enru, "01, V•n Wert., Ohio.
U. R. !\i..n, '7:;, Seattl~. WaAAingtOn,
~p~mbC'r 20, 192'9.
Alhtt M. CamJ)bc-11, ~1. Gibsonburg, 0,.

o( Ji.l.

aulOmobilf'~

l1nt. Axli~· fc.r a number o£ years
during thf' ninNif":.~ waJo an aR!til4tan1. to M:r
hu11tmnd ru an ln'~trurtor in l'tenography
and tyJwwrit In g. l.atn he became dean of
the Colt(llft' or Lnw.
She leuvNt nn adopted daughter, 1tlr11.
Dlunrhc Sl.Ulll•r of Tolf>(IO.

Au,cu.at 10, t92R.

Mls" Clarn C. Show, '21, Rusbylwtnia,
Ohio, December 19, 1927.
Dr. J . W, StrnppC', '0-1, N 4Wi Bremen,

Ohio, Muy 19, 1930.
J~"*" Jl . WUM>n, '01>, ldnho f'allE~, Idaho,
March 18, 192A.

A. L. Sct'lf'y, '87, died or cancer on July
4, at fllaln City, Ohio. He was n pl'ominent
,lrugJei ..t an•l ch·ic !(Iader.

l.ctl@r.ta rtoturntil markf'd deeeased:
Frunk J, Oavt'y, '03, Hoboken, N. J.

Fred A. Dol•. '97, Dry10n, Ohlo.
R. C. Eutnun, '1~. Lima, Ohio.
J. H. f"'mpl•, 1\.0, Carrollton, Ohio.
Sate I.. .\Ioftin, '18, Pf'Oril, Ohio.
F. P. St,-mour, '9.1, Rooutown, Ohio.
J.Ao.ah Van Conlfor, "27, Clew1and, Ohio.
S. H. 7.imi1'W"rman, '91, "9'2, Ri~ Spirt,

~h1a Anna 0. Sf-itt., R$, died 54!:plember
2. at hrr lat~• hotn4" nf':tr llarion, Ohio.

M)·ron P. )ta:rwt-11, '10, ditd on February !t, t!-00, Ill hiJ latto home, Wind)e!.t.e:r,
Tf·nn.
FIII:~ II\IA'
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balah•" \'illiOn wa• of Lhe unh·ersality
nr11l I.H.'ffet't.ion or God nnd, ln Lhe light of
thi~ f:tct, th{• llN'~AAi ty Of hlln\lln adjust-

ment. to tlw OmniJlOlf'n l. l ~{linh d i f'cove~tl
t.he gn.•1lL trutlu In thf' J)rimP J)f'riod of his
Hrt- wht•n l11• wn" lhr- e hlt>f national llg-ure
and rultr or hf~ Rat".
Or. Willhun:4 lM'gan h i -~ addret~s b)'
11howinJC how our

Pa.

pmvt>l'b~

of e:tpt:rif'rlt'f'ot. or m(·n

onr

Are the results
long perio& or

tinw·. lie then an...-.·.-r-f\1 the question, .. ~
hi,.tr:.ry R'PHt lt11f"lf!"' by taying that cer-

tain "'mounLaln ht-!.R-ht .. and ..def>.p Talley..
up:·rif'ft("("'l or Pf'ftploe lit) rf'lrU:r I rom genera·
ti4">11 to ~ration.
~ "·Idem of laiah, whkh !'f'\'f'-t.~
God, wa. • ••mountain height... experience
whkh tla• t"omro t4 othf'r J)('(lple l§.inee then.
WithouL that rP<~Iity thE>l"E' iR no completa
lirf'. To owr('o~ O~e frngmenlal'y f>XiRten(!C
and l~u-k (I( dir"f'oe·Uon of our times, one must
ct~tch i hi11 VilliOn 1uu~w, thf' pr('sident. stated.
In tlo.. irlt(, Dt•. Willinnu~ mode a final
appNtl to thr lltiW " hul.-nt$1 to seek that
hletLI whit•h will giv.~ th<• fiU Jlrf'lll(' vision.
H mu"L c·om<' 111 <'ltC'lt tlll(' if lifp if' re.tlll)·
to mea.u awnH.• thing.

Or. Ra Uty rrf'tildes
Thf' ll('r'vlce wa11 OJ)('ncd by Dr. David
H. Bollt!y1 ''iftl Pr<'Hid<'nt.. R. J-1. Schoonover
g:a,·E' the OJJCJ\Ing- 1>r1lyt•r. Willia m P. Lomale, who JJl ayt-~ 1 thf' organ prtludc before
tl1e MCrvfct•, neeom))nnfNI the tluurtet number by Ml"~" ~:~oothf'r nnd Miriam Holyeros.<t,

Evum1 nnd Jf',......., ll. Harrod.
Mr. tlarrod Al11o 111nng a solo. The scrip.

~lark

lure lef!Hon wail tnktn from lhP ahtth c:":hapter of I...taiuh. ~.. pon"i\'f' n"atHngs were ltd
b)' J . Au"tin Potte-r.
All o( lhr membf'nt of thiP Freshman
d.aAA, many or tht•ir frif'nrlt and relath·t$1:,
UPPt"r cl.a.!Qimf'n, fntu11)' mf'mhfon and ma.nr
dtiU1U. atttn~lro.l lhf' IM"ni~ 11»e hf'.nedic:":.
tion wa111 prono~o~nt"f'd by C. F'... Wintrin«flam.
~uppo rto~
~.1n

Antonio,

\li!IIO(ialion

TNcn~o.

I lUll glml to t·ndo~ <'h('('k fol' my mcmber~lliJJ in th(• Ohio Northern U ni\.·ers.it.y
Alumni All~tCH•intlou ntul t rul!'t )'OU will keep
in touch with m(' In ~~t•ruling your public.1·
lion!' nr11l nil nullrf'" t'<'gUnlinrc our Assod:t·
t.ion.

Slgnf'tl, Or. l..oura Pn)l:nelli, '9G.
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non.rt ".

\da.u. Ottroit~ )li(hipn.

261 1\ln'C awnu•. lto.t&n'h and experimenbl ehf.mht F:th)l Ga..olin~t Corp.

'a.Mt Andre.--. Celina, Ohio. Teacher
and prindpnl in l-:a11t building.
Cartnf'n \'intttH 1\rtlnu, Cle\•elnnfl. 1985
J.:a~t 124th IJI&at.'t'. Fumily case worker, AE'iROoeiatfd Chnrith.111, Will c nt.cr schooJ of as-

ROeintt'd
Rity.

thn rlth~Jt,

Wc11tem

Rc~C'!r<e

Unfver-

Lutht!r W. 1\runan, Mt. Gilead, Ohio.
AfnnngM o f Swlnij:ltl drug JJtore.
nctu Ha~ tr, Arlington. f'ifth gl'~de
teacher.
ttobfrt C. Uaruun. Akron. Howard and
ltnrkt>t J.trt"t't.. Dnulgillt wjth Da)• Drug Co.
Mildrrd &Ills. Ubtrty Center. Coach
and l-lbtor')', Uberty Center, Henry Co.
Rotwr1 W. lllap. Elyria. 1211 lfiddle
avtnu~. Stu.lf.nt lndu,.trial Training Cou:rw,
National Tubt Co., Lorrain..
Atw UIM1~n. Clt'"•~land. SUS E. 123td
5lf'ftl. Pharmat"i,.t, Banner Drug Co., West

t_....nard l. Cra•fonl. Eut Palestine.
lth Wht Grant •ti"H'l. Tfl'tt.fr of ~.
debotin.: and dramatJcw.
G~lchen C. Crtmnn. Lima. G26 Harri·
~on nw•not<.
Let~lit ('rlbley, Upper Sandusky. 420 S.
8th 1\tl'f'f>t. Prindpal o( I:Aien high Mchool.
Rohf'rt Ou1d, Cleveland. 489 East.
120th lllrf'.Pt. Solet~ (lngln~·er, C1evelontl Elec
t ric 111umlnntinj:C Co.
J.oul;s lfflrnllrgh, Low~llviiiE•. Phannnci!Ot, SdH.'n<'ll'ly llhftrmocy, Youngtotown.
Jt"AAie- lont Orhf'r, Dlxon. Sixth grade
t.eacher, ('on,·oy.
Ruth F.!ithC!r l)rullinx:er, Marion. 512
Pearl };lf'{O('"i. Tt"a('htr Marion townAAip
4

~hoolt.

Glen R. •:t.. liiHr, G•Uon. Pha.nnacist in
Baker Ph.arrn.aC")',
Darr7 f.' f.; ridt, 0a>'10n. 51 Emmett
,;lJftL Ahutant ma.l\aKf'r of GallaJttr's
drug !0\0~. Thinl and Jtl(er't'On !ttreeUt.
Claudt F. E• int. Cambridge. 21 1 , X'.
~th O.troit AVf'ftUf',
Park lltrt't>t. AtlOme)·~a(..[Aw,
Aaron F'. lllack.lord, Pindlay. 330 R.anMathilda J. F'trnenJI'tl, Salem. 1408 E.
~otk lt.lrl•et.. At"'oclalrd with his father in
Penth i n~e lfltr('('l. f:l('mtntory Lcnch(':r.
law, Blackrord It Blneklord.
rlomer 0. Ferri-. &\•nn~ton, IlL Gar~
Uorothy F.uxtnl• Hollefl, Slrykcr. M· rett ltinilltf'riol &ominnry, NOrthwestern
~iRti ng hC'1' ruther in thE' drug Rtore.
Univer iolty.
ll11lh Hurnrnann, Urooklyn, N. Y. 438
.Marua~c K-.1•1• ri'ludlt)'. Ada. 31<1 N.
GrN"no :\veiHH\ C rotluolo &tudcnt. in Colum- r:ilb£>rt St.
l•itt Unl\'('1'\illty.
Cht~lmer ('. Ford, Mnmt(ie1d. 10~ Chut'C!h
Paullnt- A. Uron11t~ in. Cle\'tl::m(l. 1362 ("()Urt. Salf'a t •·nlnlnl( counoe with thf" We-:tEar;t IOath Jo.tre<ot. Cltt.Kll liCCret.ary.
tin.ghouilt' Fll'rt•·lc and Monuf'nct.uring Co.
1-:.dna llut"hlt!r, Elida. Tt.acher of Latin
Elt<annr f?'rterun. Chic:ago, Ul. Grad:md malh<'matlna In hi~rh school.
uat~ ludt'nt, Chica.-o Unh·enity.
Ff'lix P. Uulth, lA't"lonia. GO 1-: Jm 1ltl'ee-t.
Gra~ \tari.- Frier.. Com-oy. Pirst grade
Pharmak"i t, Mor~ran'• dtug store, Lisbon~ 0. teachf'r, 1\di)·..COnvoy N:hoot
Pftf'r John ('Pitlli. Orid.pviUe, Pa. 614
Willi•• \. C:anu, l~·ood. Su):)erin·
H:m1c trfft.. t;nh'4",.ity of Ptnn,.yh·ania tfn,J.·, t of' r-honl , G,...n towruohip, N>ntraJmtdkal "' hnol.
b:Pd, Sicln•y.
Ja-.~ \\. ('uu~ron. Trtnton, Mkh. Box
liar') C:Hr, Ada. r.naH h lt•uchtr, Dot:.
~1. Junior 1-:n~n.-. r (two and one--h.aJC ynr
Cl'r&'"raJixf'd hirh 11eh0<1l,
fU\"'('r plunt c·•)Urw) Dtotroit Etlh.on Co.
Thf'Odor'ft C:.-11). "l'olt'tlo, Ohio. 29211 F\11·
Tu~n ( 'ool)tr, Ctmton. l021 Arlington
ton !l"t~t. Pharma('hl.
~wf'nuf', S. W, Uf'J>Orif'r on Canton ~po~i·
Olin ('. C('OflU', Sch('n('c:t.ady, N. Y, 13
tory. Ct•nf'rul n ~ilo(IHI'Icntl'l and featuno writ·
St:ltf'
i;tri'C't, Tf'I Pvi~tlon dc1.mrtnw·nt, Genin~r.
eral
l~lt~<·tr
ic Co.
~lnry Hrlcn Conway, Tlftin. 346 HOOge
Peter ( ', Ot•rmll, Grmton. I.:lwyf'r, ~4 t
5'ln'f't. Comnwn:lul tt•ncher n~ Colver~ high
sc·hool,
W:ll nut. nvorlU(l., N. to~.
~a l vauort•
I h1l~rt Cnr9o, Cleveland
OJ&Ie V. t.illllnnd, (imnd ltal>hl.i!, Mich.
Ht•lghtM. I ~177 0-..lur Jt(lml, Agt'nt Unit~•l 422 l.yon l"tn •H. llit,•flor of \'OC:tl mu);it,
hiHUntnti.l Co.
C<>ntml hl~h •chool.

OlliO
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Thomas A. Glaros, Youngstown. Law·
)'f'l',

4L4 Mahoning bank building.

l(oy GN!en, Chicago. l~ ngineering d e~
J)tlrtm('nt of the We15tinghoul'IO Electric Jo:le' utor Co.
1'. Gilbert H arm~r. Danville. Druggist.
t 'ahin C. Ha• kin.' Auburn, Ind. GO-IN.
"•in r;trteL Pharmac:ict. Rubbanl d.,.,
turf'.

llrrnadint Heintz, Jorbon Center.
'l'hlnl grude teacher.
C. t.ymnn IJ.:nnhiJC, Mnrshallvillc.
1'Nu:hing in Buughmun t.own<~hip, Wayne
ftlUilL)I.

r'indlay )(. Herrina, ('h~Uonrille. Te:u:h•r in high &chool.
C'arl A. Dtnhbf-r'lf'r, I.)"'M, Maa. ~

South Conunon strffL ~t~nt f"fl!inetr,
Gt nt•ral El('('trie Co.
fa)'e .M. Oere.hner, CJV>t.lllne-. 211 Clink
bnulflvtml. OCtJartult'ntnl urlltle teacher.
Glady.&

H eN'uleg,

An"oniu.

Primary

tf':at·h~r.

llartle7 E. JaycO'I:, McKH'1'1port, Pa. 52J
('h.auntey d.rele.
Donald S. KHA. ('larb Summit, Pa.
2Ui Highland annu~. A •bt.ant pharmacilt.
h·h·y pharm.ac:y.
llerbcrt Kfll, Wf!At J(•flerton. Princi·
11=-l of sehools.
Irene Ken nf'dy, Nftw Knoxville. Latin,
l·:n kli~h. high school.
f.;an ford Morton KO<h. Cleveland. 10324
Yule avenue. Assi~t.ant J)htrrmoeist, Mandel
,,hannacy, 51U Wooillud.
llrnry C. K~d.dk. Clf'nland. llo.& Ansel
NRd. )lhmagina- M. A )l. Drug Co.. 928 .&.

79t..h rtreet.
Carmen La.nese. Cleveland. 15910 K.in&mnn, Chief engineer, Nt1wborg Land &
C:nlVOI Co.
Irvin La pidul!l, Younpt.own. 269 Outlook "venue. M{lna~r, Benito. drug store
No.2, 1704 Market t~t.rft't.
tlenr)' A. Luthermaa. Mansfield. 90 E.

S.COnd •t-L Appliance ...,; ....,, Westing·
)loul'f!',

Herbtrt W. t..rit-r, Mauillon. Pha..rru.·
f'lfl:t.. Craig'* Pharmac)f'.
Ruih K. Leuthold, Gucyru&. Auooiated
wlt.h h£>r father, Alfred S. (,euthold, '98, in
tlw pruclice of Jaw.
Sldn~>y J,ewin. C'lcvelunfl. L070'7 Ramp.
dfn nvenu('. A!lsist.ant. manager, Wetnberger
l}mJt., Inc:., No. 11 .

ALUMNUS

)lary U nderma.n.. Mt. C:iltad. 37 East
lllgh .,....,,_
tlarry K Lipski, 'l'olt'ilo. 680 Hudson
~~ot.r<~ct, l~ttomey,

lllanc-he Llewellyn, W~l Uberty. Fifth

anti •lxth grades, Mouroe townt~b1p ~ehools.
Ri<hanl E. Lo•r. New York City. Wil·
Uam Sloan house, 356 W.-t S-lth. JJtreeL
&hc•ln"hip, Ameri~n School of ~l"'eation
al Oirecton.
:O:.I.rlfy EJY"ira ) fa n&h. Van Wtrt. Route
No. 10. Ttatlu•r Ridg~ <'f'"rtLrlllllt"fl schools.
Mtu)" H a.~l .Merandll., JnrkllOil O>nter.

Junio•• high

~C'hooJ

tncher.

IJ. Andrew Michalet, Aleron. 37G Ze11er
a'<'tnur. Proprietor, 1). K. A., Vallfy Drug

co.
llubtrt C. M.il1er, C.olumbu~ $22 Ea.~
lltll u\t'nue. Bate& lnsurant-e Co. Huntington National BanK buildinc.

lh)' .Molit1ey, Fairmont., W. Va., 425
Jodo..on Mt1·cct.. PhnnnnehJt., Fo1·tney Drull

Co.
Jat'k Mu.e:tard, Detroit. 2070 Pingree SL
~:OCft-llo AiK"raft & Tool Corp.
John Df:an M~Gahan. Willdnsburg.
Ptrma. 619 Hampton al'en!l4'. Student on
lh.- Won... lla.na,rell'l('ftt. (flU,.., WestinghouM" t:le<"\rie Company.
tlol'·ard D. MdU.nlc-y, Niagara Falls,
N. Y., 616 2Snl street.. Che.ml11t with Roest:~
IC.'r & Hosslacher Chemicol Co.
Glacla E. McMahan. Marion. 158 WesL
Walr~ut. Teaching in publk ~·hool11.
C.torrt 'teNamara. Marion. Attorney,
Marion County .Ban.k bW..IdinK. Will spend
threot month~! abroad. th.Pn Join W. C. Kennedy, '27, in Los Angelea, eaur.
Hen.e Orr, Dalton. Proprltotor ot a new
dru(( llt.Ore.
Marltnt N. Qgwall, New Alatllson. t ntrrm(ldlnte tf'acher, Greenville.
1\toraoret. Overh ol~er, nlchwood. 334 W.

Ottawa atreet. Teacher, Magnetic Springs.
._:d1nund G. Pankow, 3-JanJirield. 90 E.
Setond Jtreet. Ind. Htt.t. Dtpt., WHtinghoUM'.
J)f-rth• Parthe~ao~• .Ktnton. Rovte 1,
te.chtr, lARoe school~
Albtr& Perlman. Cleveland. 811 E. 88th
fftrret.. DruKg'ist, Marshall Drug Co.
Carl 0 l'•ig ht P ilkinMIOn, Venedoda.
I'rlnclpnl, York centralized 11chool.
Julia Pot, Getty!libur,r, Pa. 243 N.
Wauo.hinR"tOn st~t. Mu.'lit· JuJ)('rvisor in
.-radf'll and hi.J'h t'ICh.ool.
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Wihu Ric-bnbac:hrr. SPtnef'nille. 308
t-::vrt J.'ourth •l,...'L
hi~tl-1 Jith(W)I.

Commercial teacher,

flowud \1. lto•.Jt. Swanton. 408 North
Mlrfott.

SdtnC"e

~htr,

S•·anton high

~<'hool.
E~·e l rn llomlc~. fo~indlay. 314 West
Ji'ronL Mtrrc>t.. ·r ebc:hcr Jn Flndlny schools.
G r3t'(' RuJIIJI'II(ht, l''indlay. 41!) North

Lhwoln 11t~t. l•'ourth grndc, Liberty townlihil• RrhoolM.
J'nm Srhwllrh, CI!'\'Cio.ntl. 11904 Chcstc•rfi<'hl. Grmluntc l!:tudent, Ohio State Uni' C•rjr;il)'.

\lsr.,arf't SthiDdt:rlll. Canton. 1518
Woodlllnd IW('OUt', N. W. English, Jacbon
to•·n,.hill hiKh lf"hoot, StArk munty.
t-:d)lhf' \ftrlt :o;howalltr.
Con"'y.
T('ac-hf'r thinl a-raM, Tullr-C"--on,·oy M"hool!t.

Dorothy V, Tudor. Mendon.

T~r

of

hf•n\11• N'Onnmit
\\'illia• J. Smith. St.eubeontle. 630 :S.
11unl t""'t. Orulftri-lt, :t.'-c.odated with

f:.thf'r,
F.d• ard l-iti(klt& PitUfield, l\tass. Pret-arinrc for Mn11~hu~tt11 bar uamination.
fluhtrl J), }itonP, Oberlin. lS.l North
Main ~ttrfft. Graduat~ 11tudcnt, Oberlin col·
lr~.
Mn~.

RS

KESNmY

lfkhard Rudall Pridd.t. S.....nden.
Ttarl'lf'r or rl•·~.,a. Anna high 8tbool, SMIb)· rounty.

Main

~;
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Mnlitclle McEiruy Thom:at, Canton.

s.

23 10 StrUIIM.If vloce,
w. EXJ)EX!bl to practic-e Jaw.
Oa!llll J. Valenti. Gaarllcld Heights. 49tH
1l<'nf'y rond. Munnr;-er, Serra Pharmacy,
17910 l.akr Shore boule,·ard.

(:Nrr~

Van OnidaU. S~w Washington.
Teadwr juniPr hiah and a.Mi.lltant ooaeb.
'In~- Haul \I. Wal .. er, Marion. Route
5. Pifth KfallP tHdttr, Plea.ant lowrt$hip
~nlralilf'd lofhDC'L
G.a&la'~ A. Wfflfr. Wel'lbury, L. J..
N. Y. 121 Tr.omont Jtn"f't. With American
TeiE>phnn.- and Ttlec:raph Co., 40 Rector
f.tr('el, New York City.
Millon H. Wlldtr, Nilt>ll. •108 Hartu:l
tt\'l'IIU(', Aec·ountnnl, Wilder Metal Co.
f.'rfld Wilfilon. H('r(ln 1 1<1 I Front l'ltreet..
I'hunnnd~t, SI..IUldUI'tl Drug Co., Cleveland.
Vauahn 1~. Whl.tlt.tr, New Buena Vista.
Pt•nn"')'lvnnln.
t\('nnPth Wtir, Onk Harbor, 126 Jo~a~
Wntt>r "tl'N't. In thr rorn hof'f'r laboratory
und('r thf" llC'Jl:tf'tmfnt. of Knt.omo]ogy o£ the
OhKl A~trit"ullural •>crlf'rlmt•rtt. SU.llon.
\Jr11. 1\t>nnf'lh Wt"lr, (Zada Gray), Oak
HartWlr. 'larria.rt• annount'f'nM-nt appears
d~f'..ilf"n",
Chari"" t .. \\ llliaftu'. Vtr'llail~. 406 E.
t.Jain 'lrHt. Trad•~o•r hlah Khool.
\lrw.. O!atlt"'l William• (lleln 6~•er),
\'t"r.oaill~. ll)r. •:. Main •treet.
Teaeher
Waba21h town~hip J~Choob.
Mr-. J. Or"lllt< Wood ( Helen Wine·
millf'r), l~tt,...bul1t'h, Pa. •12!) Oaw!lon avenue,
BPllf'\'u«- Stntlon, ,\lr. Miller, '09, i11 a member or thr. South IIIIIs high 11chool.
lo~arl H. Younkm1n, Rhdng Sun. Mathe~
m~atic·,; in high f't'hool.
1
Onl~ Ye~unkmn.n, Lnl"'a)•f"tte. Principal
high Aehool.
(Thr dlrt'f'l.Ory or lht~ cla~1 will be com·
pleted in tl1e January '" ut>.· t~ltor.)
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FOOTBALL SEASON OPENS
The mtucoHegiat.e 1Jn1Kf11.m for t.bf )'ear
wn.s formnlly optn('d in 1\ game with the
Univcl'!!oil>' of D<.l~·tou on September :lG At
the Fly\'r•' 111.ildium. Although Dayton wo~
the' i..tor l4 to 0. 1\ortht-m dbplay~l a (inf'
~pirit AJHI a cood brand of football Stati,.tks !<.hOW thP team.s Vtr)' (''\'f!"Uiy bRI(Inct"d.
NQrthnll mnde J;C\'4.'0 tiN!i downA unci u

rnin of llW from ~rlmmngt-. Dayton uuul~
10 fil"'lt do"·ns and a ~~rnin of 161 y('ardJt.
Dayton h.ul a ~light advantage iJ1 punt.in~
and the n·tum of punt" Sorthem att("mpt.Pd
three J)<I"H>" of which one wa~~. ('Omplrted
Urld one 1nt('l'ceptt..'il. Do)•l.on attempU"d two
p;.l..'l.-QeJ

with one eompl('lf'fl.

11M- two tou(:hdowt\1- lor the ..1ytrs
o.rnc in tht firFt and lat-t period!L The
~>trony. wind was a vital fattoT in both the
scorefl. 1'h«-~ were the only ~>eriou& threats
of the down gtatc Rchool.
Northf'm thrt'at.t'JW'd the opponents'
~1 only onte but tarri•<cl the off'tn•lve Into
the Dayton territory during ,·ery mu('h of
the combnt.
1'h~ mf'n under Oil"t"'Ctor E. n. Mllltw clid
espcciaJiy well on defcnl'h·e play.
Their
auack I'IIH1.~ to be nan a little more Jmoolh·
ly. It ~hMl\d be kno•·n that the lNinin«
bad ~n h"JOR than two w("eb and much of
t he matc'riul wa~ quite gl'cen. Two or the
men hntl never plo.ycd In eontest11 1M-fore.
DirM'tOr Miller and hi.-. a;talf, A•"'l•t:mt
Barri"' l.amb, J.a.t.t r~ar•.. a<~..<ds:tanl and John
••fnl.~.. Gutknecht, 111lat ~n~r of '"'t!J, have
t.hirt('("n ll'Uer men aJI a nucleus from which
to build th<' tenm.
Thl'~ veterllrlA v.re:
Hownrd Craig, tnd; Uarvey Callanl, Wk.
shitkcl to ~nd; Von Durke, batt, "hlflA'd to
c<'nWr; '\'liM Melker~<on, b."'c.k; John Calla·
~hf'r, hark; John Allf'n, baek; Edwnrd Clark,
bnck; l•:mmett. Bolich, t.neklc; CJi([ord Glathart, J{Ulu·tl, t~biftt>d to taeklt; William Mes1ie:ngt:r, Jfllard; Cbarle~ Ptten-on, guard;
Harold Shflt)', taek~: J..awrt"nce Rau, f'nd.
Th(• "quad numbt'r" more than thirt)'•
fh'f'. IWMifleR the Vf't..f'fl\11!1. li~ted flboVtl the
m::tjori\.)' ofl t.hc squad I• made up or ~topho
mon» and tonner JlUtlt•nt~ who hAYf' re--

bu·oed aftn a year'a abetnce.
1)0 NOT OVII!lLOOK THI-: !lOLL
CA I.L ON DACK COV ~;R.

E. R.

MILU:R

5<-hKut~

Cor 1938
Octo1x·r 11-Wilminrton -·-··
Octobtr 18--Hiram ........... - .......
Octob<·r 2S-Ca))ill•l
............. .
( Honwcoming Day)
Novtmber 1-H('id••lbf'rg _
N'o,·tmMr 6--Findlay _ __
NoHmbtr 15-0tt..trbfin
No,·rmber 22-Bha((ton
nu;.~Hll

Away
.. Home

Uome
Away

Home
Away

. Uma

\ '1 SQUAD

Tht" best prolllpeclll for man)' RasoM
&J>J>eUr lo be in lhC' making for football in
L03J.
Northern IK i n~lecd fortu nate to
ha ..·t <·nrolled in thr freshman clnM some
of ttk best athlot"f.el from high ~~o.:hools ot
Lima. Aknm, Galktn, Of'veland and Sharon,
Pa. 'f'ht. freshman MfU&d of more than 30
i!l: UOiltt 'he dit('(tion or Clyde ....Ullb.
lla!Lf'thall

Scht'dul~

for

l930~31

J>rtttmht-r 16-Biuffton
H~re
January 9--Hiu(fW~n ,. .......
There
Jununry l6---CnJ)It.nl .................... ..... HerE'
Junuury l'i-Witt..tnherg ..........
. . There
January 2~Dowlin~r Green _
·- Bert'
January 28---0uerbl-ln
Here
Ftbru•ry 5-Kt-nt.
There
fo't>bruary 6-Hiram ..........·-··.. There
F(•b•·unry 7-A~~Jchlnnd ............... ..... 'fherc
1-"'f!brunry 12-Heldclberg .....
..... Here
Fc:brunry J.I-Bowling Green
Th~rt
Ftbruan· ~ttt>rbtin
TMre
t~rbruary 21-Capit.at ,_....
There
f'(•bnanry 25-Kcnt. ................................ Rere
Morch 2-Mu.sklnrum .......................- ... Here

OHIO
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ALUMNI PROMINENT IN BUSINESS
c .....

When Cbarleo C.
of New Yorlt
hold of thln.p, he has tJ\e firm grip
of ron.5trw1hf' ltaderahlp. This was true in
boyhood da)'&. ln hla natlv~ town of Kent.,
Ohio, now famous a1 the home of Tree 8111'gery, M knew the tr~ and swimming
holet and wu 1 member of th~ old home
town bond. He began life aa: a druggist
nnd at eigh~cn wa• familiar with the saered precinet8 bthlnd the l)re.scription eoun·
ter, und lot..er took a apecinl course in pharmacy ut. Ohio Northern Univer&lty. M a
tra,•elin,g waleeman he learned bow to meet
and mJngle wlt.h people and became one of
the populnr 11a.fet and adw.rtlslng managers
in the city ot Wathlngton. A fling in the
newspape-r bUJlneu followed, when he
originated and organised in Philadtlphia
the tint mtr(handiJin.c departmeDt en-r
«mdlKW<l by a ne...-papu.
As general
manager of the Dayton, Ohio, Jot1!'!Lal. he
made anothtr dlatlndh·~ record in news-papu work.
Cu.w.EI C. Gu:EN
Retumin.c to Philadelphia aa advertising dir«tor of Wamt.r cl Company, manu"rania, where the room• of the Soeie.ty are
lact..u.rlnc chemlaU., he eame on to New
With !!<>bert Sherwood, lllo old
York when they purt.hued the b11a:iness of located.
Barnum clown the big att-raction, as ringRichard Hudnut., the perfumer.
In l!H8 he launched his own adverti.~r master in full rcgolln, he conducted one of
ing agency 1n New York wJth a bnmch in the most. unique funct.lo na over given in
PhilndeiJ)hla, nnd nfi.Crwnrd.s served for two Gotham. 'fh<'rC were Jlreiel\t many di!;tinyeal"8 at pre11ldent of the world-tamed Ad- guight>d N('w Yorker• who looked on while
Yertising Club of New York. Elght year$ eating peanut. and drinking red lemonade
lat.er the Repub1ie or France honored him "'ith all the merriment of youLh. Mr. Green
by awardina him the Gold Cross of Civil not only crac:ktd the whip, but played a
trombone tolo which proved eonclU51vely
Mf'rit.
It w~ loll<:al that the Ohio Society of that he waa a ~mber In eood standing of
New York 1bould tltrt him president of the the Ktnt Corntt Band.
la.rgeat and oldtt~t ttate &O(iety on llan·
Alto«et.Mr Cbarlee Green iJ COllnted a
haltan l•laDCI. lie pi'OCftdod I<> do lhinp. mo!lt uaful dt.lun whertYtr J!e may be.
and atartled the c:ount.,. by the rixtcing ol Re u.ndtn.tancb tM bw:ine. of exploitation
old e<>w bollt plllerod In Ohio. They dJ&. to 1M nth dtgrM and kno'W'S how to make
COYtnod one that. btpn ita dlimes in 1'794i. men plar •• \\'ttl u work. The ge.niu for
'111e lad)' ov.nlna it. wu bi"'\\ght on from org&n.intion and aolnC' a.Mad and doing
her fann to Ntw Yorlc: and milked a cow things hu brouaht him the hearty appreela·
on thf' green nrdure that grows on Park tion or tbt memlX'nhlp of whatever group
Avenut In New York City to the astonish· w-it.h which he may be uaoclated. He is an
nwr1t. of tht n~JI.Ivel', who had never &een a
oldtime "joiner" and ln•lata that it is no~>
cuw milked. 'l"ht~ mn"i<: of that eow bell t.'-..':Lry to upproprlntc a definite amount of
ownkcned comment from nil parts of the time to l!lt.rvlc;~ In mR~terll outside or buai·
country and WOIJ a potent Faetor in the ne!ll'.
Jo'urm HtBft movenu:nt.
(This n•·tlclc I• reprinted by spec:ial
With memorlei! ot boyhood da.ys he orp('rmi.!lsion
ur th .. Nt•tion(ll Magariu.- Ed.)
gani'l4"ll a rlrtu• elvtn in the Hotel Pennsyltalcet
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Charlfll 0. Strock. lt a native of Ohio.
He has bf.tn in the satt game since October,
1892. Hia own story f'ollowa: '1 bf.gan u a
~o>tcnogntJ>her

with thf.' Bmdlcy Salt Co.,
Warsaw, N. Y., wu8 trnnlderred to their
:.lew York office in 1804, and was marri<'tl
in 1896 and lived in GtffnvUle, N. J.
Talk about. getting out early in \he morn)ng. The Salt Company had a wa~r front
warchou111c In South Drooklyn and J waa
cx~t.ed

to be at the wnrehou$e at 7:00

~-

m. Thirty-minute ttrett ear -ride to Je,...
!ief City; twent$ minut.M on ferTJ U.
B1"00kl)•n and another ..tr'Mt. ear to South
Brooklyn. After an hour or so at. warehouse, rc J>Orted nt. Ole oUioo and stont in
New York. t.ef t home before daylight and
it was u.ually dark when I reached home
at night. When lhe Bracllty Salt Co. oold
out to the !'\ational SaiL Co., jn 1899 It was
ng-ret"C.1 that nil office omJl1oyees would be
tal.en C'Ore of. When I rlrfl't went with the
National Snit Co., I rna.de out all the orders b)" hand. tiled tMm away aod ac:bow·
led.ged them by postal card. SoMe orden
were ~ived those daya, and as many AI
one hundred orders were ~ntered in one
day. 't he NatJonal Salt Co.'s olfico waa
mo\·ed from New York to Sc::ranton in Janl.Ul.ry, 190'.!. After a few months in &ranton the o(fia! was mo'-ed to Ithaca, N. Y.
Tn 1904 the Company waa sold to t.ht International Snit Co., und the office wn&
moved bock to Seranton In 1004.
Thirty~l.rht yean in Salt-not pickled
)'et or turned into a pillar ot SalU
It it interesting to reneet and notA the
ndvanoo In the meUJod~J of man utneturc,
quality of &alt and pnckagef!l and the
change i.n marketing.

Wbtn I lirst m~ In 1he Salt - ·
ness thf'rt were about. a do~:en small evap()tated ~"It plants opcrnting in westem

New York nnd one in the ~.ntral purt of
the state. Only t.b.rft were operating 1in.gle
dfed YKUUm pan~. M01t of the plant&; in
~t:ral ~.... York were dls&ohin~ aa1t in
the s;.me ''ein and the cavity undu aome
planl5 had connected with the cavity under
other plnnti. I remember one company was
fortin,g water down their weUs a.nd was
not gtUlna any brin~. After a wttk or
more they diseonred the salt plant .11d~
joinhtg wu getting all the brine they could
use without forcing tWY water into their

CILUll.U U. Snoc•

v.·en"' This proYed the enitiea under the
well~t ot both ph\nU had connected.
No printed price liJtts were uMcd. A
s;alel<m.an carried a card with four or five
eolumns of prkoee f. o. b., r.ar ahfppi:ng
point, nrured at diftel"tnt pt:r ton basis.
Re wu instructed to quote t.he highest
price flrlt. if tho.w prices would not. fiCcu re
the order. he was to use his judgment and
quotA clown to the loweat prices on the U&t.
He alao had to fiiUre the l:reight in tbe
different. paekages, bulk. ete. and add the
freight to the work't ba.cris. Salesmcn'a sa lar-ies vnried from $00 Lo $100 ptor month.
.t:xl)4!n.iel were limited Ul $25 per week.
Cltrkl in otfi~t re«ived $10 to $2.5 pt:r
.....k.

There is no

~al!oOn

to suppote that. the

yenr l930 wiU ma rk nny eea.sation of eon..
stanL changes. Thla conclusion lead• to the
eon•lderation ol the ~sibilitiea tn ato~
for tht MmpanJ which ea.n. lelad the p~
eeulon. Commercial •ueeess ia '-ery largely mea~<ured by the abllit;y ol an orranit:at:ion to ndjust itselt to the n ew nnd rapidly
alterlnc conditionJ which modern bu.line~s
prt:eenta."

(The abo\-e ankle with the plctul'e of
Charln D. St;roc_k, ~. appeared In News
F lnb.het, published by nnd fo r th o members

ot lhc JnLernationnl Salt Co., orgllniJation,
of which Mr. StTock: li Sales Directot. His
addnu iJ; 1007 Quint)" Ave., Scranton, Pa.)

00 NOT OVERLOOK Ti lE ROLL
CAI.J, ON BACK COV >lR.
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F. C Barflof'tt. &w~umed the duties or his
ntw PGJ.Idon of ltanagu ot t.he Electrit:
Di'fision of \.h~ Rockford Electrie Compa.D)•
on May 14. .Uc:t('f'dinJr Charles C. Gillette.
Ju•t prior to h.b new tonnecdon he had

btf.n Aullt.ant

~nual

lla.napr of the

:Maine-Ntw OruMWiC'k properties for the
pnit two ytanl, and w;u: located at Presque

bJe, Maine.
Previou!l to hit anodaUon with the
Central Public Scrvlc~ Corporation, Mr. Barnell wn• fn the emt)loy of the PubUc ServIce Compony of Colorndo a11 divisional man·
agtr ot.. Alnmolln, Colo. Oia cxperie:nee and
trainina tubM'lontlat.t hla ablUty in the electric generl\t.lon and dlatrlbution field.
Mr. Barnttt~ who Ja thirty-nine years ot
age, wat bom in Alhevillf:, N. C., attended
p!'E'paratol")' JIChool in Tennessee, and was
gradualfrd from Ohio Northem t,;nive:rsity.
He Ia marritd and with the wife and two
dav.aftlero, lla..,.ra Ann &l>d Mary Lee, will,
of c-oune, make hi• futuft home in Rockford.
(Tb. abo,·e artid~ appeared in the Ceo-

F. G. BARNET'J'

tra1 Publie &-nice Newt, publi&hed by the
Ct:ntral Public Senice Co., and carried the
pittore of F. G. Barnett, '16. The maguine is
hi«h·rndf>, tOnabtma of ~ pages and
~""""' monlhl7. Add.- lllr. BameU, ..,.,.,
of tM above tOmpany at Roeldonl, DL

l'"f.>fT

-EditDr.)

Campus Visitors
C. W. Flennikf'n, 'OG, brought his son
William Mnth('WII, t'rom New York .state, to
t>nroll 08 n pl'C·mcdle.
W. 1... Stcv('nt~on, ,01, mndc arrangemenU! ror hi• AOn, Walter Kennit~ wbo ia
prepnrinJC lo•· the Nnvul .Academy.
T. J. ),frwha, '23, htl])s t.o keep the fam·
i1y t-radition golntr at Nort.horn by bring·
ing a younger brother, Gordon Vietor. Their
fathcor, lt. D. Ltwls, l"f''lduat.ed from Nor·

1htm in 1900.
T. J. WHI.iama, '00, aecompanied his
nephe-w, T. J. IA>•d•, wit.h the same thought.
HiA JOn, Tom J .• wi.IJ ln<f'HM the Williams

name on the f't'\'Ord..
E. J. Brookhart, '03, iJJ not to be out-•lont, tvtn though M cannot brin.« his own
ehild. lie came with hill niece, MUss Ruth
Uoel, to IN that matlf:ra wore properly 31"rang:ed tor htr ndmlnlon.
llf'nry A. L.cnthE"rrtt.an, '30, honor engirw€!ring athul('nt, mnde n hurried trip from
MnnFifit'M it> brine his younger brother,
J.al>'ollett(' l''., to follow ln hiR footsteps.
• G..orJ{f' Nit~onge>r, '25, with his parents
had rnatt.etll arrttnged for n younger broth,.r, Chorlf>ill t-1

Then wa find thaL 8omc were ~nt by
our Joyal alumni. Ounny U.a4!burn, •so, keeps
thP. family nan~ going by the enrollment
ol hiR bro~hcr, G~rge.
Louia Vineour, "22, hopcg to keep up
tho athletic tradition by 84!nd.ing h is brother, JOS<'J)h.
Homer D. FtrrJa., '80, keeptl the record&
warm by immfdlat.(!oly addinl' the name ol
his brother, Paul M.

Ruuell Muon, '27, did not send a subJttitute for hla «nt.tr poUUoD OD tbe foe>t.ball ttam but M"nt a pod ~~ehol.asti.e: substituu- in hi• ..i•ter, Dianthe.
Fred Garmon, '26, ia not lo allow h..i$
f3mHy natn41 to .-ufftr alhletJcally. He has
~nt

a real proapt'('t fn hi11 brother, .. Rox;y."

Dnvid n. f''l'~tz~hfr, '03, realiua what
Northtm hu munt to him in hia school
work. He undt hi• 110n, Paul Bunter, to
his own fi111t lo\'O,
MNI. John Cloyd, '01~, '24, nccompanied
her ~Wn to t11c Old School to see that he was
trained Ill th(' Wl')'ll or both Lhe parents.
John, '12, will IJt. r('JU('mbered as the leader
or th.- t>ngine-erl.

•
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NORTHERN STUDENTS AT OHIO STATE
The alumni or Ohio Northern form a
\'fry large tlemtnt of the graduate ~ehool
of Ohio State Ulli~n:ity. Aceordin&" to lhe
information «i'·e.n thit offke by ~ilia Do,..
ot.hy $inkey, a for~Mr Northern ltudtnt,
who is in the rtiiAtrar"s office at Ohio
State!, the Northern alumni numbered c:loJie
to I 00 !or the 11u1nmer <ruarter.
Their loyalty wu t~hown by their croup
luncheons, which *f:r'e btld on Tuuda>•
durin.c the !IWI'lmtr quarter. Fred Slqer,
.._>o, wu p~.udtnt •nd ltliss Dorothy

Sinkey, wat

~e~eret.ary.

A Rpedal lun·

c:hf'oOn was held on August U at the Ohio
Union. Ol'. ltobcrt Williams was tho principal Rpeaker. Olhera who apok~ brletly were
Professor Charlet A. Dice, '05, of Oblo

State, a former S'orth.trn profeuor, Dean
H. E. Huber, D. .n R. B. Raabe, and W. D.
S'lawander. Tbue wtl"e oTer forty prHent.
At the graduatln• exel"eises at the cloee
of' t..he &ummer quar~r there were fiva Nor-thern graduates who received tho mut.cr'a
degree.
James Monnetle Diley, '09, thuif, ~The
De\·elopment ot a Compulsory System of
•::ctocation for Ohio Do'lr'D to 1910."
Ralph Henry Gfl.a, '18, theaU, UJtf.mJ
That Should be lntluded in an ldoal High

Sc.hoo1 Manual.''
Lawrance H. Houpt, '•14, thei:J.•, "'rhe
Status of Educ:atlonnl Guidance in Medium
Sbed High School< In Ohio."
Roi:Df!r &. Mlk.-ell~ "25~ tbtW, ..Aetivh'" of the Govtmmf'nt nl Ohio in EdlX:Itlonal hsearth."
ConweU J . Poling, '23, thesis., "Set.t.lng
UJ> an Inter Mural Accounting Sy~Jl.tm for
School& of CounLy Sehool System&.''
The followinJr I• a Uat of other alumni
enrolled; Ollie Mo7 Ate-r~ Willl.a R. Am,
F- Lehr Bail<y, Edwin A. Baqhman. Goo.
Betker~ F. L. Btorpr, Ward E. Brieker, John

R. Oa,..,.., Mlldffil C. lleclcer, Wilbur E.
Bolen, Clyde S. Drleker, 1, $. Campbell,
Emerson Clitrton, Jo!lcph C. Copeland, Mrs.
Goldi~ Curry, 1-1. J>nul Curry, Kathryn M.
Chancy. SLanlcy Dtltri<k, Harold •:ibllng,
'r. H . Everhart, Willard M. Floyd, B. R.

Ford,

Winif~

Fillion, Goorp Galladay,

Orin Cratf, ClartMe Gray, Maquy Gray,
Jl.aymond c~, J~ph A. Gilbert, ltn.
Suun M. Gilbert, Dale Gilliland, Loul~
Unrvf'y, Olh·er It, Hocking, J, H. Harrod,

C. D. JohnJton, "'uth Ketter, Dwight C.
Koehler, R. L~ne Law-reDCe. C. W, MeClear,, Ray L. i!I<Cieary, :llary :lleKibben,
Simon :11. )IIJI•r, Barbara C• .IJioore, Benjamin lloot'f', Anne Loui!ie Mt.yenJtChien, Mrs.
Aileen K. Mowen, Richard V. Northrup,
Gail Patt..un, J. P. Pennington, Paul A.
Plummer, Uoy M. Pugh, Kathryn L. Porter,
John M. Rttd, 1', J. Roge:n., Harold Ryder,
Virginia Radf'r, Newman W. RoMtNry,10&oeptun. RouJil'h, Jeannette Routh, Joaeph ,4.
Sande..._ lin. Lela v. Sandtro, W. D .
Shackelford, B. R. Silverman, Fred C.
Slager, CheJiter S. Sherwood, Anna E.
Southarcl, Morrill Siehinaon, Jtu.'Ob Swart,
P. W. Thomu, Dean Tippy, Howard C. Van

Orsdall, )t,

Wood~

L.A. Walker, Fo!'Qt W.

Wolfe, Ray F. Wood, William 8. Wood,

F. W, Younlnnan, Hrs. Basel Younlcman,
also J>ro!. ll<>y Geeting and J>ror. E. R.
Burke.

Farewell l)r~,gnm tor Dr. SmUh at Oxford
Former 1tudents and alumni of the
West Ohio Conference held their annual
meeting at Oxford, Ohio~ September 6.
There ._..,.. 60 present. The otncers were
Dr. A. S. Watlrina, president and R<!o. C. E.
WintrinKham, ~retary.
The program was planned aa a fare.
well to Dr. A. E. Smith, who rollred from
the prcsldtnty or the University, September
1, 1930. Amonlif the $peak.,,. were President Emtritu.a, Or. A. E. Smh.h, President
Robert Willla..,., Rev. C. B. Helltand, Dr.
E. S. K•ll•r, Rev. FtanJilin G. :llarltley,
.Rev. C. E. Wintringham, Dr. D. R. Bailey
and Rev. W, to:!. Putt.
Rev. }"'loyd Rowe led the group singing.
The otrlcera etccttd for JOS0-81 were
Wm. ll. Gtorg-e, llarion, prtlident and
P. W. McColm, Wauseon, aec:retary.

United Stata Sen.ate, Wa.hin(lon, D. C.
It i!l a plnsure tQ ~ome a me.mbt.r
of this AMOrlatJon, and I hope 1ome day I
may vl~it the old school again,
SiJtned, J. M. Rob1fon, '95.
Loch Raven, Md.

I -..-ant to aay that 1 feel that if e"\~ery
0. X. U. alumnus will become a member
that we will f'f'etive more be.ndlt. than we
ean reslixe.
Sic-ned, Harold G. Wood, '27.
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A LU MNI NOTES
"AI, r.-or. Fran• V. lri.sh, who taught
at N'orthtm, 1~, L. located at 118 Kenilworth I'CNad, Columbul, Ohio.
•)!:t, .J A. Churthill, former Superintendent of ll<ublk hutruC'tlon, now heads the
Southt:m Ore.-on SLate Normal School, as
pt('lilid('nt,

I<W·a~l

at AAhland.
'83, C. J . Kcy8Cr, for a number of years
hend of th«' d<'l)art.ment of mathematics at
Colu mbia, '" Adrian JJrofesJJor of ma.th~
m1HieA aL the Jt.Umo in~~:U tution.

'AS,

s. n. WAtncr o! book atore fame

.P.C"ra~M th<'

<'ampu•, now lives at 672 East
15th RiretL, Portland, OreFron. Re is travtling aaleaman for the Osborne Calendar
Co.
'83, Rev, C. &. KJrc:hner reoentJy rl$ited
U.. Old S<~ool. Hla home iJ in Salin<!, Mleh.
In 1893 Rev, Kin:hn~~'r pi'MChed the ~
laol'9ate Rrmon.

'86, Ira F. Dolin« has ,.fuod attn
more tban titty >·tan of eerv:loe in publie
~hoolt. HhJ addreq il 1800 We:~t t~treet,
Topeka, Karua1.
'!H, E. H. Greenlee mailed this offlce
a beauUrul projJram ot the t\ot. E. Cbmeh,
South Browna:vllle, Pa.1 where he is pastor.
'93, E. L. Dyrna writes, 11As you will
observe I nm leaving oil public school work
to become offlllaU,d with the Buckeye State
Ou11-ine"" Colh."JCO a,. lUI president." 1t1r.
Rym" h a11 bct-n angag4:!d in public sc:hool
work •lnce 1886. Bl1 addi'(I:U is 20S5 Waldf'Ck avtnut, Columbu", Ohio. Mrs. Byrns
graduat.M with the da~s of 189-4.
"03, Or. R. t.. l...annlng I• pt.et.or of one of
the leadinK chu~ at Pamaslml', Pa. His
add~ Ia J!U Biltmore a...-t..nue. Dot'D)(tJ1t,
Pituburwh.
'93, R. A. t.n. maoap~ h£s owa orpniaation, the Central preq Bureau, Waba>h IMIUdin•, Pltt.IMII'lfh, PL
~. N. W. Prowant. remains a leader
i.n hiJ~ community u druggist in Dertance,
Ohio, 609 Ottawa avenue.
'1)6, ~1 . 1~. Von Meter aids in direeting
th€' work or t.hfl! Divhdon of Jnaurance under the DctNtrt.mant o( Commerce for the
~lalt'l or Ohio. lliw addrCSM is 167 North San<IMk)' t~ trt<lt, Delnwore. Ohio.
'90, Wm. T. llurllh l" a proqlinent druggliJt In Man11rteld, Ohio.
'97, H. F. Lau,ghUn Ia director of music
in the p~• bl k ~~thool t of Eut Liverpool, Ohio.

"1 ~. Rn. W. f". Rothl-nburwer recently
Yi ·~ daof> Olcl School. lle ia pastor of the

Third Cltrlotlan Clturdl or lodlanapolis, Indiana, which i11 the lar_.l congregation of

that. chureh in JndJa.na.
'!l'R, 0. 11. Tay.or mldea at 80S South
.Majn !lti'W't, Urbana, Ohio. He ie in tbc pos--tal f!Crvic('.
'99, 'Ol. 0. A. Dobbin.s with hiiJ w:ite spent
the $\Ummcr In F.uroJ)C. Mr. Dobbins is one
of the farm lenders Jn Greeno county. Hls
fine fa rm i• nenr Ctodnrvllle, Ohio.
"!19, H. A. Cott.am, leading at.tornoy of
Bro\\--nliVitlt~, Pa., fa t't'Kional director of the
Pennsylvania Bar Auociation.
'00, H. E. Oenlnr Is a:uperint.t"ndent of
sclloolR at WeA Union, Ohlo.
'00, John F. DricP ......uy made ru.
firrt mit to tlle old e&mj)lll " ' - craduation. He- Ia proprietor of a clnag store in
Shicllshlnn)', Pa.
'01, 1. 0. Stout 11 a ph)'Oician in Columbus, Ohio. Addrea hlm at 1176 Grandview avenue.
'01, Jame• R. Kennon, managing engineer or the Dureau ol WatA!Ir Supply of
the city or PlttAburgh, hal been dltectlng
a !l)'stemntfc 11earch. fo r lenking malns that

wUI ~mve the eity tH·cording to estimates,
$255,000 (lach yesr.
'02, l,., 1~. DJIIhtr, 2364 Glenwood, Toledo, Ohio, ia In tht public Khools ot that
city "" prin~lpat
'02, S. 0. J\Hn.cler hat long been aasociaW with thf' Ptnn•ylvanla raUroad. Be
h1 both e-nlfin~r and accountant. with bead-

quarun at. the PtnJU:ylnnla Ration, Pitt&obur«h.
•02, J~ph M. H\llton, one of Nor.
them'• •utttr.aful lawyera. ia located in the
IA.w and FinanNO buUdinr. Pittlbu_rp, Pa.
'03, '04, J. J. Bowman, 1836 Hlll.side,
Cleveland, U in th• dalm department work.
'04, J. T. Jud.ce 1.1 branch manager tor
the Cenf'rAI Electric X·Rny CorporaUon of
Chicago. Mr. Jud,re waJJ n recent visitor.
His addre~ Ia 1133 A. Terrace drive, Clayton, 1tli Jt..'lOU ri.
'04, T. 0. CrAtty was l\ vacation visitor.
Re i ~ a promln('nt a ttorney nt Butler, Pa.
:Mr. Cratty made the ltntcment that every
doHar f1J}(-'nL at Nort.htrn ha" meant one
hund~l dollar• to him.
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'CH, Amy f'ulltr..CuWn.- lh·es in Wenat('hfr.fo, W aJ~.hfn,.ton.
'04, C. C. IIO<klty, S.,.tding building,

Portland, Orecon, ir. CONUlting engineer in
tb~ c~l..-n, con~ruction and open.tion of
pulp and P4Pfr mill11 and power plant&
'04, Cil~rt. L- Brown head.!J the depa.rtmtnt• ot J)llychology a nd t:!dueatlon in the

Northern Stat. Tcoehers Co11ege, MarCJuctt., Mlchhum.
'06, M ll ~on Mitchell, city eommi!:I!Jioner
o( Linm, Ohio, wo.s robbed and bound in his
drug 11toro. Th•·cnt.ened at the point of a
,ft'un if he rolltd f'or help, )lr. Mit.cllell was
unable to wam a J)OJStman wbo was jn the
111tore at tha time. Tbe loot amounted to
ntar!r $100.
'07, L.. G. Sldlu, li69 University avenuf', San Dl~, California, is engaged In
tht on bullln.....
'0!1, A. C. Scholl i• field saperinundtnt
of tM Hla•··Kno.x Compa.ay, located at
Rlaw·Kno:r, P&.
·o~. F. 11. uo.- boldo the rospoDSI'ble
J'IO'itlon u vice pre1dde:nt in charge of e&
ginttrin,tt of the W. A. Jones Foundry and
)lachine Co. ot Chicago. Hit oddl"e$8 is 604
l.yman avenue!, Oak Park, IUinoi!f..
'09, Mr. n.nd Mn. ll. K. Thomas (Adda
WeRttrllt"ld) rMidc in Churubusc:o, Ind.
'00, F. E. Tiplody is engaged in the

gaMollne bu,.lneSft.
'10, Mr~t, F. E. Tii>1ady, (Blanche
UJ•iggl'l) h1 )JrlndJ)al of the We>stwood Gttr~
dtn ~hool. The)' li\'e ot. 5002 Lewis a"enue,
Tol~do, Ohio.
'10, llt"nry Jl. Reineke i~ auditor of Delian« tounty, Odiance, Ohio.
'II, 0. C. Looplty b.. charge of the
WaJ"'W' county un·e)·ora ofi~. Wooster,
Ohio.
'II, C. M William•, .,.,.._the Bunb
dru~ •lore In Maruclield, Ohio.
'12, Robtrt l:. IItmptl, Parkman, Ohio,
iA a hhthW'Ity Nntractor.
'12, 0. P. Marmon and 1)1, EaH B.
Marmon are the proprietors o( n drug store
on Wt,t HiJth llh-et't, Lill'la, Ohio.
"12, J . N. Oft\bAugh is o funeral director nt Norwalk, Ohio.
' 12, Poul Johnl'ton i!t Ute proprietor of
the> J ohnttou clrug 11t.oro on South Main St.,
i"'indlny, Ohio.
'J3, It ll. Pool Ia locnted at 175 Shad)'·
side l)rh·t, Younpt.own, Ohio.
'J8, Oema" &. IJames is a member of
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the farulty M Sh•dy~de Actde.my. Dratrer
G, Oakland St.allon, Piu.l>wgb, Pa.
•t•, llaiT)' R. Rtoto!old, 5830 Phillips
A,-e•• Pittlibufl'h, Pa., l1 ueod•t8. witb the
West Penn Powtr Co.
'14, w. n. Wheele-r imparu to otben
what he hu ltat"M'fl al!l profH~or of civil
('ngin~ring at Wnllhington University, St.
Louis, Mo.
'lei, Walter L. Dickey writes, "Hope to
be able to M>r you thl8 (tlll." blr. Dickey is
located nt rorLimouth, o., with law offi<::es
in the Fll·;.t Nntlonnl Oank building.
'J 5, Ralph 11. llt('rtz, 9353 Stoepel ~"- ve.,
Detroit, Mich., hall been following his chosen prot'eulon a11 C'l~rical engineer.
'15, Joe A. Graft ~ides being consulting englnf'tr ta C"hlef engineer for the Gee
En!Pnttring Co., l~lUburgh, Pa. Mail wiU
readt !tim at Box 764, Pittlburgb, Pa.
"15, )fl.-. Carrie Wi&eler, librarian ot
Seott high ochool, Toloclo, t.aoght library
aeienre in the Unh'na:it:y of Kentuety dul'ing the auml'nf'r.
'15, B. R. Oudtworth and Mra. Duck·
worth, ('16, Carrie S<hrotk) hold forth at
Greenfield wheN Mr. Duckworth is -principal of the McClain blgb 11<hool. Rec:ently he
hail been nctlnrr auperintendent.
'16, C. 1-lf!rbert Coxf 2099 Lakeland
avf'nur, Clcvelund, Is n certified public ac:countnnt nnd tox coun~:~el.
'J7, W. Crolg \Y('nver h:u made good
uf<P of hht ~~grlculturo1 lraininx In the growing or cit.tUM rruila in U.e Lower Rio Grand;,
vaiiPy, """" f-).Unburg, Texu.
'17, F. A. P~IIC'ott ha" his office on
Main Jt"l"ff>t, DCNtton, Pa., u physkian.
'18. FJoN"nre Rid6)0ur i.a librarlau of
tht St.at.f' ~ormal St.bool at lndia.na, Pa.
'19, II. 1'. CurT)' h.. joined the b!eching
a:ta.rt of Cr'C!Iflt Vlf'W Junior lligb, Columbus.
llr. Curry will continue hl1 ,ndua-te work
3\ Ohio State.
"20, Ralph E. l..on• f'fltide.-; at 1012 Au·
bum plaefl, N. \V ., Canton, Ohio.
'20, Mr11. Crace I.Awis (Crace Ringer)
res:idE'fl at Ctdarvilla. Her hu'lband ~nages
thf' Xenia Furmcrs• Exc:hnnge Co. 1"hey e.xpect to move to Xfnin in the near !uture.
'2l, 1-lol R"lyont hns dJt~conti nuOO the
Jlrttdkr or lnw und l1 now engaged in the
in!l.uran('(' bu•luCMII with his lather-in-law,
FirAt Nnt.lonnl Bank building, Cincinnati, 0.
'21, l':uhdl~ Wyland conti.nutd her
4lutllea ot. N'ortht'rn the paat. &ummer. She
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hu cha~ of thf" rommtrdal work in the
Girard, Ohio, hlah O<hool.
'21, C W. f'•rnll propounM tht law
to lhf. ('i\)· falht-n u dl)• Mlidtor of New
Phflad~lphia, Ohio.
'21. Manutl llou ia anodated witb Ute
Coc:a Cola Compnny al Uabana, Cuba. Hi$
addre~~~

iJt San Lauro, No. 188.

'21, John fl. Dut~Uard, IA>.ader building,
CI('Y(I)an(l, rl'<'<'lve-d Lhe nomination to the
hou"o ror th~ third term.

'21, F.nrl K Por'l.for follows the profesflion n8 Jllnnt e ngineer and rlraftlmlan. He
lfl lou~l nt J 1408 Mt Overlook avenue,
Clev~land, Ohio.
"'12, Charlea Ltach and '19, llrs. Leaeb,
(Rut.h SJ)f'llmftn) •~ located at 1128 tar-.
z.a)er aYt-nue, 7.a~•viUe, Ohio, where Mr.
Lta<h Ia • ._Ia~ ..-!t.h t.h< Jolooal< Tile

Co.
~. )lyron & Taylor. Upland, Indiana,.
is en.ppd In ""''"~Ulltie work.
'23, )I r. and )Ira. Doo.ald Wagner
(ltarion Sttlnt'r) *"'located at 8'12 Cha.lktr
Jilr'ftt, Akron. OhJo. ~lr. Wagner is in the

drug butdnf'U.

'23, Ml1111 Lorena Fott@r resjdes at Mt.
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ll r. Lannin• wilt <"Ome all tlle way from
Tl"f'nton, N. J. to enjoy UU.. oec:&sion. Let
us all hP on hand for a l'HI ROlofECOMING. HI. add.- I. 1461 La....,.. .....t.
"25, Alfrt'CI E. Wool~\'t:r "'Tit.Q:, ..Will
at~mpt to be In Ada for Homecoming unless my work inttrfere.~."" li.ia address is
3235 Columbu-.. avenue, Apartment No. 12,
Oetroit, Michl,lfRn, where he ia employed as
e leC'tricnl cngin('('r by the Detroit £dillOn

Co.
'25, Huh I Whitney, .. proJJrielor of the
Whitn ey Phnrmncy, l.hm•. OhJo, wiU have a
younger broth('r 1H. Northern tbJa fall.
'25, Ell~rt. 1•'. f:lblin.g will continue his
graduate work a long whh his teaching at
the Unh·endty ot J)itttbu.rgb.
'26, L. RryM<"& holcb forth at the Aetna
Phannacy, Clenland. Hit addft>u Is 7627
A etn:a road.
'26, Willarn P. Habe la auodated with

1M Je..-.1 T<a Co.,

loa~

at 1284 East 60th

atreet, Cle,·tland, Oh.to..
"'..!6, J. P. Ptnnlngton ud '19, Mrs.
Pennington (Helen Solomon) lh'e in Spencerrillt, Ohio, wheN ltr. PenniJlj'ton t~aches
in the high Jchool.

Blnn<hat<l, Ohio.
'26, Adrian W. Mnher haiJ hi11 law of'28, Chorlet~ A. Hider hu his law office
fke:s [n Lhe l,lbert.y bulltllng, Bridgeport,
at 820 Spfher building, Toledo, Ohio.
Conn~ticut.
...J:R, John Schurman I" brunch manager
'12, fr,•insr G1-rwood, 01 urmounced by
at Cindnnotl, Ohio, for the York Ice Mat
he
Heuth
Publi11hlng Co., JR tho nutltor of
t!hincry Corf)Orntfon o( Cle\'clnnd.
the
Henth
Mnn\lnl of .-:nrc-lish Literature,
'28, Mlu Opal Wt"lkf"r Is a bank ea.shicr
in Detroit, Mlchl~an. Iltr addreaa is 5726 whieh ha11 julll. come oCr the press. It a
slmHar to a J)rf'\'tout Manual o( American
Linwood av~nue..
"29, C. P. Rlt"t b: proprittor of th~ Rex· Literature. Dr. C1rwood it he.d of the
all druK lltorH at. 1'11\on\'Ule and Yorkville, Engli~~:h dtpart..ment at the .tate nonnal
<"OIIe~. :Uaromb, JlllnoiJ.
Ohio.
'13, T. H. •).·f'rhart wu tlfrded to the
~. Mra. WUUam Schmitt. wh~ wed·
djn« annountf'mtnt appeert'd in the J'uJy !IU~rin~nMnq of t.M Ada publioe fehool&.
AtumnuJJ, li\'ftl at 3746 Stannard dril'e, To-- For tht
nine ye.n 1M has been wperl«lo, Ohio.
intende:nt or the VerMil&ei tchool&.
"24, Jamn A. Eldridge write~, "Irene
'16, W. A. Dri>«oll h., rtvu his time
)1. ill 20 month• Old DOW. She wnJ be in
to public:" •~hool work and b now superin..
Northern in UUG." )Jr. :t:ldrid.ge Is a phar- t.endent of I&ChOOII at ~DttrvUle, Ohio.
ma('ist. tnd livc11 at 20185 Welt Lake l"'Od,
'17, '10, Mr. and Mn. Floyd Landen
Rocky Rivtr, Cltvtlnnd, Ohlo.
(Ethel Collin", 'l6) , have mond to Girard,
'21, Mi•ll C'lto C. Hardin wrUee:, 'tl want where Mr. l,nndM~ fa employed a.'l a drugto thank you for the Alumnus which came gi~t. ThPir AdtiN'IIII r. 2 1 West Kline lltreet.
f'VI'n th6u~h AUb.o~c:ripUon had not 'been sent.••
'21, Dr. Tom Cunningham hn5 bftn
1'he sub~rlptfon wns lnci~L Othen~ pleMe named ehior flhy•lchtn of the Booth Memnow, Mi88 Hnrdf.' n Jt nt her home, Route l, orial HoRplt..al, Co\'ln(ton, 1\y. l)r. Cunning·
Wupakon('tO, Ohio.
ham rfft'ntJy c•omplcted hl1 interne work
'2-4, Ausru•tu-" J. Lanning write.">, aftN· Kmduatlng from lht Univer!dty of
"PJannJng on btlng with you Homecoming!' Cincinnati School of Medldno.

,...c.
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"2.t, H~rbtort. 1-'reeman received the de-of U. B. from the Uolvttaity of Hich·
ipn at tM C"lOM of the f:ummer ~on.
':!5, Ruth Mom. ~turne<l to South

1lwo Aw.Un1tf' d~ with a beautiful
tribute •• foliOWJ:
"'Tbfo tompenUvely lhort life of Irwin

Hifl'h, Columbut, a!ttr a l!llDUDt-r spent in

menL Re wu clofoYOted to his parents, loyal
to hi.J tountry and a ('_hferCul gh·er of time
and mon~y to any worthy purpose. His e...,.
thuciatm. tlwh••11 tnerll')', friendliness and

~

travel.

'24, t'. J, Paru and children are left
to mourn thf' dtath or Mrs. Parks. There
arf' four •mall tb11dren. The address of Mr.
Pnrkll ht 10006 Thru"-h avenue, Cleveland.
lie J,. In tho pott.al service.
'26, l+'. Merrill Lash ls the new prinr.;ipal
()( t.hc high tc:hool at. St.. Paris.
'27, Snnrord J ame&On began his duties
RR princi)utl or the Toronto schools.
'93, ~;dward S.. )lalhlu, jod~ of the
Suprf'mfi Court. of OhJo, wu honored by the
t:nilf'd SJ)Inlah War Veteran-S in elec.ti.ng
him u Commandtr-in~hief. A meeting ol
tM Vtkr&RJ i• to~ bdd in Ada on October
14. Jud.,r Mathlu baa co-.,Ltd to address

tM Jtudfont body on that occa.don.
W, "95. Jud,e and Ml'l. 1. R. Hazen of
ChiC"ap are mourninfl' the death of their
11on, Irwin R. Hazen, Jr., who died July 13,

at the aJ"e or 21.

R. Raz.tn, Jr., ....,.. C'rowded with ~

21inct!rity wtre an ln11piration to all who
knew him.''

'0 1, C. 0. 1-'rltdly

i~

vice president of

the nnnkin·Uutnf')' Corporation loeated at
6300 F.uelld nvenuo, ('lcveland.

'2R, MIN born S<'ott ha!t enrolled a.<J a
graduate Rtudent of ph)'Bical education at
Ohio Stat«- unh·enlty.
"28, P.lder Herring and !a.tru1y have

moved to Mobile, Alakma, where he will
reortanlr.e the pre·vO(ational echools for
that

Jtat~.

'29, Flort,... Bameo l'Hiped ber position In the Napoleon hl.-h ~ebool to enroll
in the library tOUNe of Western Resen-e

CoU...,r.
'29, Ethtl Rundell tad!.. in the Rex·
ford, .Montana KhooiL

SOULS IN ARMOUR

and
Other Baccalaureate Messages
Thl11 iK th~ title of the book by Or. Albert. Edwin Smith, President
Jo:mtritus, of Ohio Northern Univenity, It i1 publl~~;hNI by G. P. Putnam'&
Sona. Th~ lntrodud.ion a by )Jyen Y. Coopt>r, Govtrnor of Ohio.
TM t•·th·e chaple-1"!1 a.re tweh-e of tht ~AAAI(!a by Or. Smh.h t..o dit·
ftrt'nl andu.aling daJ~....~ and are as foUoWP::
&ul" in Armou:r
Til• Endl... Qu...

1"he RiM:h4-r F.dDt'atlon
1'he Tuk of Ui• <d~ratio~

TM Romante of Oiseov-ery
~lountin« a Throne
t"'nC'ID.If a Glorious Future
God'• R«!ulrements of Man

'llte Suprf'mf' &xptrit~
Jtt~ua, the NH'd of the World
Trut MHnin« ot Lite
A Tribute to Youth

1'hC' frontiapiccc is a picture of Dr. Smith. There nre tour olher pictum,
lk Smith and Dr. Williams; A Front Campua Secnej Tho Prt1111Cr Mu15i<::
I tall; anti the J ohn H. Taft Gymnasium.

'l'he book contains 210 pages and the r<'t.l'll l)r1ce Is $2.50. SaJe and

lliMtl'lbuOon IK bE"ing handled by the BusJnCNK Ortlc(l or the Univtrsay under
the ~<.uptrvhlion ot Dr. T. J. Smull. The profit ot IU 8Aic bt to be given to
thC' Unh·cr1dty. Mail order.~S C<ln be secured directly throua:h Dr. Smull.

COMPLETE THE ROLL
Your ~A3U; appeoan upon ~ AJJplicatlon (j,~r
m1
but hu )'Oiilr
pi"Nf'nre ~ made evulent br ha,;nc J;Ollf r.:-a-1 tratlon comph·t~ 1ft thf!o
ASS()(.'I.\t'IO~' Tbfoft' &f'f' 7.000 •h0: oe na..-. appr-ar upon the rlar•blf!
lut with man) morf' thu-u..._nda ,.,·hose narnou an.l addr,......a •• do not have.
In otht"r worc.La we huf' the namt"lll and a•lllf't"uea or 1 ,Oil() alunml lll"ld
fonn.-r totud..nt,c or Ohio Northern Univer!-"ity in our I tit lL 0! thi.A number
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